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Federal budget ,bill passes 
By Alan Fram 
A sociated Press 

WASHINGTON - Congress voted 
overwhelmingly Thursday to send 
Pre Ident Clinton's bill designed to bal· 
line lh budget for the first tIme since 
1969 and bestow the deepest tax cuts 
In 16 y ara on millions of families, col· 
I g ludents and investors. 

Capping a whirlwind of bipartisan. 
hip, th Senate used a lopsided 92·8 

roll call to give final congressional 
approval to the tall reduction, worth 
$162 billion over the next five years. 
8 r Iy two hours earlier, the House 
h d approv d the measure by 389-43. 

Earll r, the Senate voted 85·15 for 
I giailltion ai med at balanCing the bud
• t by 2002. That bill plucks most of its 
,130 billion in livings from Medicare 
and thoroughly reshapes the huge 
health-inlurllnce program for the 
eld rly. Th Hou e had approved the 
m alure Wednesday, 346-85. 

,,-------
Everybody can declare victory 
because the American people, 
the American family will ben
efit from this legislation. 

Trent Loll 
Senate Majority Leader 

--------------" 
Clinton, whose aides bargained with 

congressional leaders for months to 
mold the measures, is ready to sign 
both bills next week. 

"Everybody can declare victory 
because the American people, the 
American family will benefit from this 
legislation ,· said Senate Majority 
Leader Trent Lott, R-Miss. 

Earlier, Clinton hailed passage of 
the balanced·budget bill as "the 
achievement of a generation and a trio 
umph for every American." 

Weather proof 

The day's momentous votes allowed 
lawmakers to leave the Capitol for 
their summer recess, not to return 
until after Labor Day. 

Little mentioned were the $56 billion 
in tax increases lawmakers included to 
help pay for the much-touted tax cuts. 
The main ingredients: an airline ticket 
tax and a gradual 15-cent increase in 
the 24-cent-per.pack cigarette tax. 

Thursday's bipartisan votes belied 
decades of budget stalemate that have 
dominated Washington for the political 
lives of nearly every member of Con
gress and the administration. 

The spending measure was support
ed 43-12 by Senate RepUblicans and 
42-3 by Democrats. All 55 Senate 
Republicans and all but eight Democ
rats voted for the tax legislation: Sens. 
Dale Bumpers of Arkansas, Robert 
Byrd of West Virginia, Russell Fein
gold of Wisconsin, John Glenn of Ohio, 

See BUDGET, Page 6 

Justin TomerlThe Daily Iowan 

Tom Decker and Vern Martin of Marv's Glass, 122 Lafayette St., work three stories up 
recaulldng the windows of Iowa State Bank and Trust, 102 S. Clinton St, The bank had the 
aging caulking around the windows !Jf its downtown office replaced because of a fear that 
water would leak into the building. 

Balanced Budget 

• $91 billion, net 01 tax Increases. 
• A $4OO-per-chlld credit beginninQ next 
year, rising to $500 In 1999, fO( chikhn 16 
and under. 
• For the first two years of coIeoe, the 
maximum credit would be $1,500. For the 
second two years of college, the 
maximum cred~ would start at $1,000 and 
phase l4> CNI!I time to 52,000. 

• • , t 

• For MedIcare most of the $115 biNIon In 
savings would come from limiting 
payments to hospitals, doctors and other 
providers. 
• For Medicaid about $13 billion In savings, 
mostly from lower payments to hospitals. 

• •• I 

• The current 24-cent·per·pack levy on 
cigarettes would Increase by 1 0 cents In 
2000 and an nickel In 2002. 

UIHC 
employees 
protest with 

• • petition 
UIHC workers are 

protesting what they see as 
an injustice in their 
department. 

By Will Valet 
The Daily Iowan 

Food and nutrition workers at the 
Ul Hospitals and Clinics say they're 
doing more work than t he staff can' 
handle , and "restructuring" could 
strain them even more. 

A petition signed by 82 people , 
many of them employees with the Ul 
Employees Union, was presented to 
the UIHC Food and Nutrition Depart· 
ment Thursday 
afternoon. " ----

The petition Ad ' . 
stated that posi- ( nurustra-
tions in Patient tors) have not 
Services are not been filling 
being filled upon , 
employees' retire- vacanCies, so 
ment, termina- employees 
tion or relocation, have had to do 
creating extra 'th 1 
work for full.time more Wl eS8 
and part·time people. 
employees in Loren Schull 
order to keep up Chairperson of the 
with patient Ul's chapter of the 
demand. AFSCME Local 12 

Loren Schutt, 
chairperson of union 
the U:I's chapter " 
of the AFSCME 
Local 12 union's anti-Downsizing 
Committee, said the trend of not filling 
workers' positions has been going on 
for a year, despite promises from 
administrators of an increase of full
time, permanent employees. 

"(Administrators) have not been fill
ing vacancies, so employees have had 
to do more with less people," he said. 
"Whenever people are rushed to get a 
job done, they will invariably make 
mistakes." 

UIHC administration was "sur· 
prised and puzzled" by the complaints 
because the workers and their repre
sentatives were kept updated on all 

See PETITION, Page 6 

UI Press 
fills niche 

HazMat lq!eps I.C. safe 

all ov r the world, Zimmer said. 
1'h U1 Prete calIe a restored farm· 

hou on Welt Park Road home, and 
th lam d dltlkted work that weni into 
r Ito ring th location is what clientl 
have becom accustomed to. 

"I think we've done a small - big job 
(or many, many years," Zimmer said. 
·We're tak1ng up where the more big 
commercial publishers stop." 

H aid the UI Press ie considered a 
mall to medium preIS among the 100-

1I1uI universlly prellBes Bcross the coun· 
try. The .taft' of IBM .hare editing, 

See PUSS, Page 6 

Mlrandl~1 
The Daily Iowan 

Paul Zimmer, 
director of the 
UI Press on Park 
Road, looks oVer 
a manuscript. 
The UI Press 
publishes 30-35 
"Kholarly" 
books a year, 

When there's something Battalion Chi.ef R?n Stutzman said 
. . because Iowa Clty Sl.ts near one of the 

strange floatmg m your \ busiest inte~te highways, the.H~
neighborhood _ call on \ Mat ~am, WhlCh first became active m 

1989, 18 a valuable asset to the county 
the Johnson County Haz- with so many hazardous materials 

passing through the area. 
Mat team. Stutzman said semi·trucks rolling off 

By Kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

Drivers traveling Inter-
\ state 80 alongside 

4~~1\11\' trucks carrying haz
COIllBil TIlLE ardou8 chemicals 

can breathe easier 
knowing an Iowa City 

. team of experts is trained 
to soak up most spills. 

More than 30 volunteer members 
serve on the Johnson County HazMat 
team, which answers 6-8 calls per year 
in the area. The team is made up of 
more than 12-13 Iowa City firefighters, 
and various volunteers from the U1HC~ 
the UI Hygienic Lab, Proctor & Gamble 
and various members of the community. 

the 1-380 and 1-80 interchange are the 
most common SO\lJ'CeS of spills. The most 
common chemical spills the team deals 
with usually are petroleum products in 
the form of diesel, oil and gasoline. 

"Being a major national thorough . . 
fare, you're never going to know what 
can come through, and as long as they 
are in Johnson County they're cov· 
ered," Stutzman said. 

However, there is a threshold of seri· 
ousness which the HazMat team will 
not cross, Stutzman said. So when the 
situation gets out of hand, they must 
call on someone else. 

"We won't put ourselvea at risk when 
it's too dangerous - that's when we call 

See HAZMAT, Page 6 
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weekend 

EVENTS 
Friday: 
MUSIC: 
• Bambu, with 

Burnt McMelba 
. Toast, are sched

u led to play at 
Gabe's, 330 E. 
Washington St., at 
9'p.m. 
• Scott Thornton 

Trio is scheduled to 
play at the Sanctu
ary, 405 S. Gilbert 
SI.. at 9:30 p.m. 
• A Natural Quintet 

is-scheduled to play 
at Martini's, 127 E. 
Cbllege St., at 9 p.m. 
• Andy Sternberg 

5,' with Garden of 
Rabbits and Grand 
Street Cryers are 
scheduled play at 
t~e Que, 211 Iowa 
Ave., at 9 p.m. 
• long John 

Himter, with the 
Kilowatt Band are 
scheduled to play 
at Gunnerz, 123 E. 
Washington St., at 
9'P.m. 
• The Friday Night 

Concert Series, fea
turing Orquesta de 
Jazz y Salsa Alto 
Maiz, is scheduled 
to play downtown 
in the Pedestrian 
Mail from 6-9 p.m. 
~ Brother's Keeper 

is' scheduled to piay 
at the Mill, 120 E. 
Burlington St. , at 9 
p:m. 
• Steve Price is 

scheduled to play 
at Jimmy's Bistro, 
325 E. Washington 
~t., at 6 p.m. 

Saturday: 
: MUSIC: 
: • Serid, with Slip
knot and Bongzilla 
~re scheduled to 
play at Gabe's at 9 
p.m. 
, • A Natural Quintet 
Is scheduled to play 
~t Martini's at 9 p.m. 
: • Reggae Melt
(town, with Shang
pya and AZ -One, 
lire scheduled to 
play at Gunnerz at 9 

r~~avid Zoilo is 
~cheduled to play 
at the Sanctuary at 
9:30p.m. 
: • Steve Price is 
~cheduled to play 
pt Jimmy's Bistro at 
Sp.m. 
, • The Reggae Fest, 
!N~h Bambu, Inter
pational Reggae All
Stars and Nutty 
Nation, are sched
~led to play at The 
pueat9 p.m. 

Sunday: 
MUSIC: 

: • Strictly Riddim & 
the Flava are sched
~Ied to play at Gun
rerz at 9 p.m. , 

Birth of a Hell .. Spawn 
By Liz Schuerman 

The Daily Iowan 

In the tradition of comics like "Men in 
Black," "Mask" and "Teenage Mutant Nin
ja 'furtles," Todd McFarlane's "Spawn" 
has gotten the Hollywood treatment, com
plete with eye-popping special effects, 
Tinseltown stars and a high profile movie 
soundtrack. 

The original storyline of the comic ver
sion of "Spawn" follows the adventures of 
a murdered government assassin, AI Sim
mons, who makes a deal with the devil to 
return to life to avenge his death and see 
his wife again. 

He is allowed to return, and on the flip 
side he is given a cool suit, which comes 
alive to protect him, and a batch of unex
plained supernatural powers. The deal , 
unfortul)ately, has a catch. (What do you 
expect when you deal with the Devil?) In 
order to return, Simmons must lead Hell's 
Army during the Armageddon, once he 
uses up his limited powers. 

However, Spawn discovers that he has 
returned five years after his murder (thus 
the decomposed state of his body), and his 
wife has remarried. 

Spawn is supposed to be doing the dev
il's work, but his conscience wins out, and 
he becomes a vigilante fighting the good 
fight. "He dispenses harsh justice by 
killing people he thinks need killing," said 
Don Hughes, an employee of Daydreams 
comic shop. 

Hughes said "Spawn" relays that our 

justice system does not work anymore. 
The comic says that if citizens can not 
beat criminals or put them in jail, we 
might as well kill them using over 
extreme force , 

"Spawn represents what everybody 
wants to do ," Hughes continues. "If a guy 
cuts you off, you want to kill him. We 
don't, Spawn does." 

Hughes' co-worker, Dave Haddy, 
describes Spawn as a combination of 
three other popular comic book heroes. He 
has the gothic aura of The Crow, the visu
al style of Batman and the body shape of 
Spider-Man. 

McFarlane actually used to be the 
artist of Spider-Man for Marvel Comics. 
McFarlane's Spider-Man moved in impos
sible ways and his new, wet-looking webs 
gave the comic a new popularity boom in 
the early '90s. 

McFarlane was denied rights to new 
character s he created for the comic 
though, leaving him no financial or cre
ative control ove r their publication. 
Unable to resolve these issues satisfacto
rily, McFarlane left the company. 

Within the next year, McFarlane and 
six other artists with the same rights con
trol concerns formed their own company, 
Image Comics. May 1992 saw the release 
of the first issue of "Spawn." An instant 
success, the comic book in its first year 
sold 1.7 million copies, making it the best 
selling individual comic book of all time, 
and it has not slowed down since. 

In the years since, McFarlane has been 

Todd McFarlane's SpiIm, I. J 

Todd McFarlane's Spawn character h 
moved beyond the comic book (above). 
The helli sh creation i now il motion 
picture, among other thing. 
offered numerous opportunities to expand 
his character into movies, TV show8 and 
toys. HBO liired an animated · pawn" 
series earlier this year, and it WII not 
until this recent movie offer did he accepL 
a film deal because New Line Cinema 
assured him financial and creative rights. 

California is Iowa dreamin' 
Dressing in overalls and 

frolicking in fields of corn is 
the perception many Califor
nians hold of Iowa, 

By Nathan Hill 
The Daily Iowan 

Visualize California and thoughts of 
ocean waves, movie stars, surfer dudes 
and beach bunnies usually come to mind. 
But what do Californians think when 
they ponder Iowans? 

"I think of corn when I think of Iowa," 
said Erik Adonis, a San Francisco resident. 
"Lots and lots of com - all over the place." 

The yellow vegetable was tops in the 
minds of many Californians when asked 
about the Hawkeye state. Everyone 
interviewed mentioned corn in one way 
or another. 

"Is there anything in Iowa besides 
farms?" asked Steven Shimp of Oakland. 

It appeared that Leslie Johnston, a res
ident of Sacramento, had an answer to 
that question. 

"There's lots of cows too .. .I think," ers, you know - just really blg: he ·d. 
she said. Some Californian , how ver, did have a 

Californians, traditionally known as a couple nice thing to say abouL th state 
liberal population, were quick to take the that makea you smile. 
high ground when asked to compare "r think I've flown over Iowa a coupl 
political values between the two states. times, and iL looked pretty," said &bin 

"I think Iowans are more close-mind- Clark ofMarin. 
ed,· said Wendy Slouth, a native of San "I've met a couple people from Iowa City 
Francisco. and they were pretty cool: said S\IJ8I1 Lee, 

"It's in the Bible originally from 
belt 8 0 I think " Ithaca , New York , 
Iow~ns are pretty I've never met an Iowan I didn't ?ut ~nt1y ld-

t· • Ad mg m San FrandJ-
~~::rJ.a Ive, 0- like, of course I've only met two. co , · I'm Cram 

The two st ates, Robert Damone, upstate New York 
separated by a mere resident of San Diego, ~nd there', ton of 
1 800 miles are aJso IDbreedlng th f , 

v~stly di fferent " so I gUella I can'L 
when it comes to Lalk.. 
clothing style. Even though Californian views onowa 

"I think Iowans would wear overalls," may not be the reality or what mOlt 
Chris Sale of Oakland said. · So they Iowans would like to hear, 80me did hav 
could, you know, tend the cattle." a nice comment ~bout the h artIan~. 

According to Jamie Gagan, a Los Ange- "Iowans are Just good p opla , ,a id 
les resident, Iowalj.s are somehow geneti- Robert Damone, '78ident of an Oi i O. 
cally gifted which comes in handy for a "They're very trustmg and Vi ry nl . 1'v 
life on the farm. never mel an Iowan I didn 't like, or 

OJ think Iowans are big people. Big fann- course I've only met two.· 

~t's all in the , ••......••.••....••...•.•..•.•.•.•.••••....•...••...•..•.•••.••..............•....................................•..••..•..••••. •••••• ••••• •••••• •••• •••• 

STARS HOROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST 
1 
I 

August 1, 1997 
, 
C.labrilies born on this day: Dom 
peluise, Yves Saint Laurent, Rob 
Camilletti, Tempestt Bledsoe 
~appy Birthday: Don't let your impa
lienee and temper stand in the way of 
your accomplishments this year. It is best 
10 channel your energy into projects that 
~ou know will get you where you wartt to 
go and avoid interaction with those who 
will bring out the worst in you. Your num
bers are 6,8,15,18,24,41. 
ARIES (March 21-AprIl19): Erratic 
behavior will cause isolation at home. If 
bthers want to do their own thlng,let 
Ihem. You will find it difficult to relate to 
lhose who have different interests. 
YAURUS (AprIl20-MIY 20): You will 

, 

have extra energy, so put It to good use, 
Organize social events or family gather
ings. You will meet new romantic part
ners through the company you keep. 
GEMINI (May 21-Junl 20): Sudden rever
sals of fortune will help you cover your 
debts. Don't be too eager to spend what's 
left over. Its' time to take a more practical 
approach to your financial matters. 
CANCER (Junl 21-July 22): You will find 
it difficult to control your emotions. Your 
erratic behavior will confuse loved ones 
and your mood swings will result In lone
liness. Think before you make someone 
you care about feel bad. 
LEO (July 23-AIig, 22): You can do your 
job effectively especially if you work on 
your own. Your superior will pat you on 
the back not only for a job well done but 
for your professionalism as well, 

VIRGO (AIig. 23-Sepl. 22): Children or 
friends will keep you busy. You may want 
to plan physical activities that will help 
burn some excess energy. A day at the 
beach may satisfy everyone. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct, 22): Inharmonious 
situations at home may be extremely 
upsetting for you today. Try to spend 
some time on your own. Curl up w~h a 
good book or go for a drive in the country. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov, %1): This Is a 
great day to spend with the family. Plan a 
fun-filled day. The great outdoors will 
allow you to teach some youngsters 
some of the things you learned when you 
were growing up. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov, 22·0", %1): 
Arguments wiil flare up If you get backed 
Into an emotional corner. Ills best to 
avoid such unsavory clrcumslances, 

especially If you 're In a group situatIOn. 
CAPRICORN (Gte, 22-Jn, 11): Inslant 
romance could be yours if you get ~ Dut 
w~h friends. Your concern With okMr 
family members and those le$S fortunate 
than yourse~ will only add to your ttlrlc· 
tiveness. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2O-Fe •• 11): 
Depression may put a damper on your 
day. You will lind It difficult to communi
cate. You may prefer to spend the day 
catching up on work that IS overd~., 

PISCES (ft., 1.Mlrch 28): Group func
tions will be tlrlng. You may have taken 
on too mUCh, but you will enjoy every 
minute, Be sure to organ ze event. IlIat 
will keep children busy. 
Need advice? Check out Eugenia', Web 
site at www.tullnl.lIIt.com or try her 
Interactive site at www.~,_, 
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School board race 
low on candidates 

... 
'. 

"< 

" 

n 

little humor in Congress. 
"Ille congrt!ssman agreed to partic

IPlite in thia light hearted going away 
~It for hie good friend,· !.he lltatement 
, id. "While !.he Congressman waa 

rtainly tlattered by the request, his 
wiJl w overheard advising him not 
to Ii" up his day job." 

Th Idea came rrom Rep. Ileana 
Roi-LehUnen, R..Fla. She and Moli
nari p Jed the time between late
n\lht VOIeI by evaluating the physical 
attribute. of'th ir male colleagues. 

-
A shortage of school 

board candidates may 
lead to a victory for a 
write-in candidate or 
appointee. 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

been no candidates." .;. 
This year has been odd, Palme~ 

said, in that only three people had . 
picked up nomination papers •. 
down from a usual 10-12. • . 

Superintendent Barbara Grohe
said she thought there would have -
been more interest in the election , 
prior to the deadline, but said shEl ,. 
thinks there will be more interest,. 
with a seat open. .., 

'Sue woul d look around the 
HoUi and IIY, 'Oooh, that would 

a mak a good Mr. J anuary or a good 
Mr. July,'" aid Roe-Lehtinen. She 

k d 10m of the mo t-of'ten men
tion d men for "their niceat-looking 
photo, preferably an action shot." 

Karin Cooper/Associated Press 

Rep. Ileana Ros-Lehtinen, R-Fla., holds a calendar 
which she plans to give to outgoing Rep. Susan 
Molinari, R-N.Y., featuring male House 'members 
Wednesday on Capitol Hill. 

Even if you didn't volunteer, a school 
board seat could be yours this fall. 

The five o'clock whistle blew Thun
day, and only one person had filed 
paper!! to nul for two school board seats. 

After Thursday's 5 p.m. deadline 
for candidates to turn in petition 
papers to run in the Sept. 9 elec
tion, only incumbent AI LefT had 
turned in the necessary 100 signa
tures to get on the ballot. 

"This is a community interested' 
in its schools, and I think the fact.; 
that there is an open seat will gen-.~ 
erate more interest. We'll just have
to wait and see," she said. :'" 

LefT said because he's the only, 
candidate, it's kind oflonely. _, 

"1 was hoping somebody would
run," Leff said. "I had certainly ~ 
thought in a community like Iowa: nds trip for anti,tobacco governor 

Seats held by LefT and George 
Matheson are up for reelection, but 
Matheson opted not to run to instead 
spend more time with his business. 

City somebody would run, but t . 
guess that's not the case." . 

LefT said that just because he'll' 
the only name on the ballo t','·. 
doesn't mean he's a shoo-in, but, 
said he does haa a pretty good shot. n 

r celveB corporate support from 
ma ny organizations ,· Branstad 
aid. "r don't think it's inappropri

ate. Almost all of the major corpo
rations in Am er ica have con
tributed to organizations like the 
National Governors Association." 

At his weekly news conference, 
Bran.tad defended his record on 
tobacco th t's ~n him push to ban 
arooking in the Statehouse and at the 
governor's mansion at Terrace Hill. 

"I'm a militant non-smoker and 
80 is my wife," Branstad said. The 
governor said his anti-smoking 
restrictions have in the past been 
extended to cover his mother, who 
has since died. 

"My wife and I b8IWed smoking 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
Iowa City/Johnson County Senior 

Center will sponsor "My life With My 
umt'ra" by Joan Liffring-Zug Bourret at 
the SenIOr Center, 28 S. linn St. from 5-8 
p.m. 

SATURDAY'S EVENTS ' 
Breakroom Bar and Grill and the 

Iowa Center for AIDS Resources and 
Education Will sponsor a drag show titled 
·Divas to the Dance floor! · to benefit 
ICARE a the Breakroom, 1576 1st Ave., 

9 p.m. 
AI 0: The World Walk for Breastfeed

ing I~ scheduled (or August 16 in WiIlOV( 
Creek Park at 10 a.m. Contact Jennifer 
Gibson, 338-4953 for more information. 

Lookin' to J!et lucky? 
,~na <1_ ..... more than luck It takes a little skill. 

your 'Ie or a good tllTle. Plan ahead. To learn how 
protect )1:Usell from AIOS and other sexually transmitted 

Planned Parenthood today. 

Planned Parenthood
of Greater Iowa 
2 South Linn - 354 8000 

uy ack 

July 30, 31 
August 1 . 

8.30 am - 5:00 pm 

R DUCE. REUSE. RECYCLE 
-0 S AT THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 

nt rn 

m- pm, Fn ·5, .I t. 9-5, un. 12-4 
nJluJ nt/Fa ult y/StaH ID 

al ww . book. ui o w a.e du 

at Terrace Hill and have strictly 
enforced that," the governor said. 
"Even when my mother was living, 
she had to go outside to smoke." 

Branstad said he saw little con
troversy in the governors associa
tion taking money from an industry 
that's being sued by 40 states to 
recover billions of dollars spent 
treating sick smokers. 

Jerry Palmer, executive director of 
administrative services for the school 
district, said because no one will be 
on the ballot to run for Matheson's 
open seat, the write-in candidate 
with the second highest number of 
votes would be offered the post. 

"1 will assume with my name on : 
the ballot, I'll have a pretty good" 
chance without doing much til 
campaign," he said. ,. 

"There are many other organiza
tions that from time to time the 
state may sue or have difTerences of 
opinion with," the governor said. 

Matheson said t here have bee" .. 
no regrets about not running for a ~ 
third term, 

The governor did say "it's appro
priate for the NGA, or any organi
zation like that from time to time to 
review where it gets its contribu
tions." 

In the event that no one is writ
ten-in, Palmer said the board would 
appoint someone to fill the vacancy. 

Palmer said he can't remember 
an election where there had been 
more seats than candidates. 

"It was not an eaay decision not tq., 
run," Matheson said. "But 1 though~ ,. 
sure there would have been some- ' 
body else to step forward." : . 

"We've had write-in candidates 
win an election before," Palmer 
said. "But not when there have 

He Baid if he had run, it would .. 
have been almost the same situation" 
as when he entered the board in: 
1991. He said he and Leff were the. 
only people on the ballots then. ; 

cGmbus 
Notice of Service Changes 

as of Fall Semester (Aug. 25) 
At the start of the Fall Academic period, 

Cambos will implement the following service changes: 
ADD: Daytime HAWKEYE SERVICE 

(6:30 am to 6:30 pm) 

CHANGE: RED & BLUE ROUTES 

ADD: 

ADD: 

CHANGE: 

(15 minute intervals during the day. Previously 10 minute. 
Will be the same as summer schedule) 

WEsmORM SHUmE 
(service from Westside Residence Halls to the Pentacrest) 

HOSPITAL SERVICE 
(additional, bus to Arena Commuter lot 7:30 am to 8:00 am) 

INTERDORM & MAYFLOWER SHU'ITLE 
(minor changes in service schedules) 

Maps/schedules and more Information will be available on all buses & at various locations 
around campus prior to the start of the semester. 

cambus 335-8633 

Don't Forget to Buy Your August 
Iowa City Transit 'Bus Pass. 

-Economlcal- only $-25 for 
unlimited trips and may be used by 
any family member. 
-Convenient - no hassle with 
incorrect change. 

, I 

Stop by any of these fine businesses 
and purchase a monthly bus pass today 

Iowa City Civic Center 
U Of I Hospitals Cashier's Office 
U of I Credit Union (all branches) 

First National Bank 
Hawkeye State Bank 

Iowa State Bank 
Drugtown 

Econofoods 
Hy-Vee-Rochester Ave., Hollywood Blvd. 

Cub Foods 
VA Hospital Credit Union Office 

Also sold at the north entrance of the .. 
Old CapitOl Mall; 

(Thurs. 7/31, Fri. 8/1, 10am-6pm) 
I "1) j 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 
ft 

I 

,.' 
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" Sue would look around the Hou e and say. 'Oooh, that would m k 

Vie oints 
good Mr. July"" 

Why I hate 
J I 

Martha ' !If ~ I 

Martha 
Martha 

I t seems like everywhere I look, I see Martha 
Stewart. Martha's driving trucks for Kmart. 
Martha's smirking at me from the newsstand as 
well as the bookstore . Martha's putting bows 
made out of florist ribbon on everything that 

doesn't run away screaming. Martha's on the TV late 
a~ night when I count on all the good people of the 
world having gone to bed so myself and the other 
crumbs of society can enjoy our infomercials in peace. 
M\d, of course, Martha's almost everywhere else, usu
aUy using the annoying expression "fit to eat." 

-Every time I mention in casual conversation how 
bifling and obnoxious I think this woman is, I am 
shot down by people who find her entertaining and 
educational. I've tried reading the magazines and 
watching the TV show, and I still fmd the entire deal 

., 

not interesting in the least. 
Martha became more than a 

random harassment when I 
began to notice women my 
age treating her with 
resP ct!. ( 

Until then, I' believed 
that my generation of 

women were smart 

Jade Robertson 

enough not to be 
wowed by a fussy 
chick explaining in 
detail how to make 
a bed. At any age 
contemplating your 
bed in a non-kinky 
way for more than, 

say, 15 minutes 
at a time is 
peculiar. At col
lege age, it is an 
unmistakable 
cry for help. My 

goal right now is to kick enough ass in my profession
al life that I can exploit the masses and underpay one 
of them to make my bed. I always thought that other 
women my age shared the same dream, but apparent
ly millions of them would rather stay at home and 
spend 40 minutes a day making their own beds. No 
w.onder I have so few female friends. 

.This becomes even more troubling when I figured 
out that most women who are doing those Martha 
S~ewart things are doing them to impress other 
wQmen in a rather bizarre low stakes game of "Who's 
The Better Wife and Mother?" Men do not expect 
woO men to spend their days dQing useless tasks to 
make things pretty, and are seldom impressed with 
the results when a lot of time is spent on one of these 
endeavors. Hopefully, Martha devotees realize that no 
JUan is ever going to say "Hey! I like the way you cut 
that radish to look like a rose! Let's go get it on!" 
: To their credit, practical knowledge and a firm butt 
~re going to carry much more weight with most men 
han all the florists ribbon bows in the world, and 

very few men would marry into a lifetime not being 
able to put their feet on the couch and having to pony 
jlp $4,000 a month for all that florist ribbon. Come to 
think of it, in all the shows, books, and magazines we 
hever see a Mr. Martha. When there was one, he was 
probably bullied into a corner of the garage where he 
wouldn't track on the carpet or ruin any candle and 
fruit jar arrangements. 
: A friend of mine who shares my hatred summed it 
jlp by pointing out that Martha is the goody-goody 
that always got you in trouble with the fourth grade 
ieacher. She's the girl whom you would corner and 
pour glue all over, not the one you would have a crush 
(In or want to hang out with. Perhaps this actually 
happened at one point, and what we are witnessing 
how is a form of twisted revenge. 
: The sad thing is somewhere suburban women are 
going crazy trying to do all of these useless things 
that Martha employs an extensive full time staff to 
~ccomplish, and then feeling inadequate when they 
~an't do it. Why are they bothering? Why is it so many 
women are spending their days tying fruit to candle
~ticks and thinking that they've actually done some
~hing viable and creative? Are our expectations of our-
8elves really that low? Why do so many women my 
age look up to Martha and not to Fortune 500 execu
tives, doctors and professors? If we must learn some
thing from Martha, it should be her marketing and 
career development skills. By playing on women's 
Insecurity and feelings of inadequacy,. she has built a 
fnulti-million dollar business, something more women 
could do if they would put down the Living magazines 
~nd read a book that didn't involve florists ribbon. 
: It is becoming unfortunately clearer to me that the 
JIlain obstacle that women face in our continuing drive 
to equality is ourselves. It is time to believe that we 
~an do something important with our lives, and not 
look up to throwbacks of what ')Vomen should be able 
lodo. 
• I 
lade Robertson/s column appears Friday on the View-
points Page. 
I 

: • LmERS POUCY letters to the editor must be signed 
: and must include the writer's address and phone num
I ber for verification. Letters stlOuld not exceed 400 
: words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
: length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will p~~lish only one 
: letter per author per month, anifl r~ijllwill be chosen 
I for publication by the editors according to space consid
I erations. letters can be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N 
: Communication~ Cerlter or via e-mail to daily
: iowan@uiowa.edu. 

I 'OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages 9f The 
: Daily Iowan are those of the signed -authors. The Daily 
: lowan, as a nonprofit corporation/' does not express 
: opinions on these matters. 

: -GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues writ
: ten by readers of The Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes 
: guest opinlonsj submissions should be typed and signed, 
: and should not exceed 750 words in lImp. A brief 
~ biography mould accompany all submissions. The Daily 
, Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, 5tyIe and dari-
I tv· 
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the real inspiration for the proposttl 

Drugs don't discriminate; people do 
I f you use crack, you are in luck! 

Attorney General Reno and the 
top drug enforcer, Gen. McCaf

frey , have endorsed a plan to lower 
penalties for crack cocaine. 

But in focusing on racial drug
use statistics, Reno and McCaffrey 
have missed the real issue entirely. 

The plan arose out of a sentenc
ing disparity between powder and 
crack cocaine. Crack is cocaine that 
has been 'cooked up' with another 
substance (usually baking soda) 
and then is smoked in a pipe. Pow
der cocaine is usually snorted 
through the nose using a straw. 

Studies of sentencing patterns 
indicate that 90 percent of those 
arrested and convicted for crack 
cocaine are black. 

On the flip side , 90 percent of 
those arrested for powder cocaine 
offenses are white. The problem 
lies in the fact that crack is treated 
much harsher in the courts than 
powder cocaine, up to a hundred 
times more severely. 

The proposal would increase the 
amount of crack necessary to incur 
the federally mandated minimum 
sentence of five years from 5 grams 
to 25 grams. It would also bring 
the amount of powder cocaine 

down from 500 grams to 125 grams 
in order to suffer the five-year min
imum sentence. 

Rep. Maxine Waters of Califor
nia is quoted as saying: KIf we-eJ.im
inate the sentencing disparities, we 
eliminate the reality of selective 
prosecution and racial injustice." 
Waters hints that prosecutors are 
more likely to go after black crack 
UBers than they are to go after 
white cocaine users. Her quote 
seems to be a veiled reference to 
some sort of conspiracy against 
black Americans. 

Oliver C. Mitchell, a former fed
eral prosecutor, adds to the con
spiracy theory by stating that 
• ... the law imposes serious penal
ties -for fairly small amounts of 
crack cocaine - that are intended 
to impose undue punishment on 
black males in this country. It is 
designed to impact black men in a 
disparate fashion. It is racist." 

Mitchell would have you believe 
that the CIA did introduce crack to 
the blacks of America in order to 
pollute them and, thus, control 
them. This is ridiculous. There 
were no late-night, closed-door 
meetings of white politicians plot
ting against black Americans. 

This is not a black/white wue. It 
is not a bipartisan i ue eith,r. 
even though both id h v m d 
it that way. The Republican art 
concerned with the im thi will 
present to youth. The Democratt 
believe the proposal does not go Car 
enough to addre the probl m. 

The argument between the 
Democrat. and Republicans i. 
superfluoua. Drugs like crack .nd 
powder cocaine are ill gal for a 
son. They can and do inflict 
harm - both ph)'licalll and ply
chologically - upon their u rI. 
Drug cro. race and cl. lin . 
Any propolal that even bin at 
acceptance of any kind of druI for 
any person of any color iJ ofT 
and wrong. 

If nythin, ia done cone. rom, 
the ntence of powd r and mck 
cocaine, they &bould both be n.iJ . 
Following that, more mon y ould 
be allocated to anti-cl11ll educa . 
as that il the mOlt .rrectiv 
weapon. 

Only then will ju ti 
equality. 

Helms should listen to calls for hearing 
W hat do you get when you 

mix one fIre brand liberal 
Republican from New 

England with one staunchly con
servative, sometimes-grumpy 
Republican senator from the 
South? A recipe for Republican 
infighting and Democratic glee. 

From the day President Clinton 
pegged Mass. Gov. William Weld to 
be U.S. ambassador to Mexico, Sen. 
Jesse Helms (R-N.C.) has single
handedly stonewalled the nomina
tion. On July 29, Weld resigned 
from the governorship to focus on 
winning the appointment . As 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, Helms vows 
that Weld will never receive a con
firmation 'hearing before the Sen
ate. 

Why would a Republican senator 
oppose the appointment of a fellow 
Republican to be ambassador to 
Mexico? Helms claims that as Gov
ernor of Massachusetts, Weld was 
soft on crime for endorsing the 
medicinal use of marijuana and 
providing clean needles to drug 
abusers. 

Thus, Weld is unfit to represent 
the United States to a nation 
whose borders are a pipeline for 
illegal drugs. 

readers 

If Helms is worried about 
Weld's qualifications, why 
not hold a hearing so the 
issue can be openly debated? 
Because Helms knows that 
most Democrats and many 
Republicans support Weld 
and believe him fit to be 
ambassador. 

If Helms is worried about Weld's 
qualifications, why not hold a hear
ing so the issue can be openly 
debated? Because Helms knows 
that most Democrats and many 
Republicans su pport Weld and 
believe him fit to be amba ador. 

The conflict over Weld's nomina
tion highlights a looming crisis in 
the Republican party's ranks . 
First, the sofl.-on-drugs excu e pro
vides a political cover for Helms 
among conservatives but expo es 
an ideological fissure in the Repub· 
lican Plirty. Helms and other hard
line conservatives are uncomfort· 
able with "big tent" Republican. 
Uke Weld, who envision a broader 
and more inclusive Republican par
ty . 

Ktdron Blntwtll I ned" 
and UI gr.ldUoll ud nt. 

iTaking a 
on the 0 

wild, unt 
side of t 
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SAY II ThB Dally Iowan did a front-page story about you, 
why would we be doing It? 

"My son was 
always Interested In 
the fact that his 
mother used to be a 
sex education 
teacher." 

lilly Mel., 
Iowa City resident 

" It'd be about my 
work for Disney ani
mation." 

N.lflan Klost.m.nn 
Wellman resident 

.. The lile and times 
of the Discover 
card. " 

Cynllli. 1.1111111. 
Iowa City resident 

.. About me being 
the most expensive 
soccer transfer ever. 
being a 19 year old 
professional player of 
EngliSh football. " .IW.' ........ 

london resident 

lk 
c 
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speak out 
Nation & State 

Eyal Warshavsky/Associated Press 

Mourners at the Israeli-Arab village of Abu Gosh carry the casket of 
Otman Muhi Otman Thursday, a victim of the double-suicide bomb
ing Wednesday at a Jerusalem outdoor market. 
you're just like the Labor government 
- weak, in the hands of Ararat." 

Hundreds of people - sobbing 
women in head scarves and men 

singing psalms - attended Nasco's 
funeral, one of 11 for bombing vic
tims Thursday. . 

"Death to the Arabs and Arafat'" 

for fake IDs drive Calif. DMV mad 
needed for more than just getting 
into a bar. They're used as proof of 
identity for everything from apply
ing for welfare to buying a gun and 
cheeking baggage before getling on 
an airplane. 

The California card incorporates 
numerous safeguards - including 
holographic images, sophisticated 
coding and layering - that make it 
all but impossible to counterfeit or 
tamper with. 

As a result, people who need 
licenses and can't get them legiti
mately - undocumented immi
grants, people with revoked Lleens-

es, some felons and others - try to 
buy them by bribing clerka. 

"It's a problem we have been 
aware of for a long time,· DMV 
director Sally Reed said. "Ironical
ly, as our documents become more 
tamper-proof it's become more of a 
problem, and the department is 
always looking at the possibilities 
of fraud." 

In late May, 200 investigators -
virtually the entire DMV investiga
tive force - were pulled from their 
regular duties and ordered to look 
into licensing practices at the 
department's branch offices. 

,gaa may mean something after all 
"ee,· "ab" and "00" - which are the 
arne vowels tbat mothers who 

speak different languages univer
sally stress to their babies. 

This so.calJed parentese "is more 
than a melody. It's a real tutorial on 
language, and they didn't even 
know they were doing it," Kuhl con
cluded. 

The tudy is "quite interesting: 
said Richard AsUn, a University of 
l\oche ter cognitive sciences profes
sor who .tudies infant speech 
d velopment. 

'"I'h.ere has to be Borne period of 

time early in life when you're figur
ing out what ... vowel sounds go 
together," he explained. If parents 
are "providing you with exaggerat
ed versions of those vowel cate
gories, that should make the task 
easier for the infant. n 

But the study doesn't explain 
how the infant processes that infor
mation, Aslin said. "They don't 
know whether, for example, if you 
had a mother who didn't exagger
ate the vowels, would that have a 
negative effect on that mother's 
particular infant," he said. 

, CAIU~IER (0\TL5T \\'I\\[R5 
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Plate 
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Affirmative action woes 
The UC San Diego 

medical school accepted 
no black applicants for 
the fall term. 

SAN DIEGO (AP) - Nearly 200 
blacks applied to the University ofCaI
ifornia-Sah Diego's medical school for 
the fall semester, and with the end of 
affirmative action, none of them got in. 

"We didn't anticipate this and 
we're not particularly happy about 
it," Dr. Robert Resnik, dean of 
admissions, said in today's editions 
of The San Diego Union-Tribune. 

Acceptance of Hispanic appli
cants for this fall's 122 first-year 
slots also were down to less than a 
third oflast year's levels. 

The medical school considers 
gradea, test scores, interviews, ref
erences, socio-eeonomic background, 
extracurricular activities and volun
teer work, among other factors, to 
make admissions deeisions. 

Until this year, race also could 
be considered to maintain a 
diverse student body. Last year, 
the school aceepted seven black 

applicants, and three enrolled. 
The university's Board of 

Regents voted in 1995 to ban race,.. 
ethnicity and gender in admis
sions. The policy first took effect"" 
with the graduate school classe. 
entering in the fall of 1997. It win 
apply to undergraduates next year. _ 

California voters later endorse9 . 
a similar initiative with passage of:. 
Proposition 209. The measure, 
which is tied up in court, bannecl.; 
racial preferences in public hiring; : 
contracting and education. 

Plummeting minority enroll
ment at three UC law schools hai~ 
prompted a federal investigation:. 
into the school system's new race;.. 
blind admiBBions policy. 

If the government finds a problem, 
it could withhold $1.2 billion in fe& 
eral funds for the university, whicb... 
has a 1996-97 budget of $8.5 billion . . 

The huge UC system has four '
other medical schools. According to -: 
preliminary figures, fewer minori,-., 
ty students were accepted at thll 
medical schools ofUC San FrancUJ.. . 
co and UC Irvine, but some of the 
numbers at UCLA and the Davis .• 
campus are moderately higher. ' 

.. ' 
Iowa may reap tax benefits 
from federal budget deal 

Branstad sees a deal 
spurring more tax cuts. 

By Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

certain to be the case, the governor 
said. There are no estimates yet of 
how large that windfall might be, 
and Branstad said he has not pre
pared any suggestions on how the 
money could be given back. 

DES MOINES - A tax cut deal 
struck in Congress could bring the 
state a windfall that could finance yet 
another round of state tax reductions, 
Gov. Terry Branstad said Thursday. 

"We're going to review and analyze 
what the impact might be,n the gov
ernor said. "We don't know how much 
that will be or how that will be done." 

The key, Branst.ad said, was a com
mitment to give back any windfall the 
state received, regardless of the size. 

"If indeed the state ofIowa gets a 
windfall, then I believe we ought to 
pass that along to taxpayers in a 
way that reduces the tax burden in 
the state,· the governor said. 

Speaking at his weekly news 
conference, Branstad also said he 
was disappointed that an exten
sion of a special tax break given to • 
ethanol-blended fuels wasn't 
included in the final budget 
agreement. 

The questions arose because of a 
unique characteristic in Iowa's tax 
laws. 

The state allows a deduction for 
federal tax payments. That means 
when federal taxes go up, Iowans 
can deduct more from their state 
taxes and state revenues dip. 

Tha t tax break is 8ch ed u I ed to. , 
expire in 2000 and Midwestern 
officials are pushing to extend that 
to 2007. 

"We didn't lose any ground, but ' 
we missed an opportunity," the ~ 
governor said. "We're not going to 
go away. We're going to continue ' 
to fight to get that extension." 

On the other hand, when federal 
taxes are reduced, Iowans have less to 
deduct and state revenues increase. 

With a significant tax cut agreed 
to in Congress, the latter is almost 

• 

Back-To-School 
Centerwide 

Sidewalk Sale 
August 15-17, 1997 

This fall, ~nd the best selection of 
back-tc-school and fall fashions, 
home furnishings & accessories at 
unbeatable prices. Buy direct from 66 
authen~c brand nome manufacturers 
and save on average of 
AO% off retcH fMMY day. 
Save even more during 
our Bock-To-School 
Sidewalk Sole. 

, 

WinFREE 
Back-To-School 

Merchandise From: ,. 
American Outdoor RecraaIion 
American 0uIp0st • Capezio 
Cartar'5~ 

Otampion • Guess I 
London Fog • VF Fadory 0uIIet 

WrlaWorb 
Register August 1-17 in !he corridor of , 
the Visiloo Center for a chance 10 win 

one of 40 FREE bockpocks. 
jOrowing held 8/18/97. Need nofbe ~lowin.1 ' 

Buy Direct From 66 
Brand Name Outlets: 

Big Dog Sportswear 
Coming Rewre 

, F~m 
Haggar Clothing Co. 
Lau~ Ashley . 
L' eggs Hones Bali PIaytex 
levi's 
OshKosh B'Gosh 
Van Heusen 
Woolrich 
plus many more ... 

Ask in any Tanger Outttt Cenllr SIoIe 
about our best price guoronlM. 

h/tp:llwww.tangeroutIet.com 
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BUDGET 
Continued from Page 1 backed by 225 Republicans - only 

Rep. Tom Campbell of California 
Ernest Hollings of South Carolina, voted no - and Democrats favored 
Charles Robb of Virginia, Paul Sar- it by a 164-41 margin . The one 
banes of Maryland and Paul Well- independent, Rep. Bernard Sanders 
stone of Minnesota. of Vermont, voted no. 

Making an unusual appearance Underlining the middle ground 
in the Senate president's chair to achieved, Sen. Edward Kennedy, D
commence the tax-bill vote was the Mass., and Sen. Jesse Helms, R
Budget Committee chairman, Sen. N.C. - perhaps the best-known lib
Pete Domenici , R-N.M ., who has eral and conservative, respectively, 
been at the center of deficit-fighting in Washington - both supperted the 
efforts for two declldes. tax bill. And with each party eager 

In the House, the tax bill was to quickly trumpet the measures, 
. the House voted unanimously to 

PETITION 
Continued from Page 1 

cha nges made to the staff, said 
UlHC Information Director Dean 
Borg. 

"The staff has been actively 
involved in all the decisions made 
with the staff," he said. "It's been a 
collaborative planning process dur
ing the last two months, involving 
many of the people involved with 
the changes, including the adminis
trative and supervising staff." 

Borg wouldn't comment on t he 
petition's charge that the depart
ment had reneged on its promise to 
continue fi lling empty positions 
because he said he wasn't aware of 
the situation. The person who was 
presented with the petition, Direc-

RADIATION 
Continued from Page 1 

to iodine-131, which can accumu
late in the thyroid gland, particu
larly in children. Fallout from the 
test blasts was scattered around 
the country by wind and rain and 
fell onto grass that was eaten by 
dairy cattle. Drinking of milk is a 
prime method of contamination. 

Harkin's office said children in 
the hot spots may have been 
expesed to doses totaling as much 
as 50-160 rads (radiation absorbed 
dose). Today's federal regulations 
call for protective action at 15 rads. 

UI assistant professor of internal 

PRESS 
Continued from Page 1 

marketing and design duties with 
freelancers, Zimmer said. 

One of those authors, UI history 
professor and chair Sheldon 
Stromquist, has had two books pub
lished with the UI Press and one 
forthcoming. 

"I have developed a great respect 
for the university press for the years 
J've been working with them," he said. 
"In my perspective, as an author, it's 
the best treatment I've gotten from 
any press I've worked with." 

Stromquist's books include, Soli
darity and Survival: An Oral History 
of Iowa Labor in the Twentieth Centu-

HAlMAT 
Continued from Page 1 

in the professionals," Stutzman said . 

tor of the Food and Nutrition 
Department Michele Fairchild, 
could not be reached for comment 
Thursday night. 

Administrators have brought in 
food service employees from other 
UIHC departments and hired tem
porary workers in recent months to 
fill positions that were previously 
staffed with permanent, full-time 
workers, said Ohris Clark, who has 
been a part-time food and dietary 
worker at the UIHC for two years. 

Clark, who signed the petition, 
said neithet of these hiring prac
tices are helpful for food employees 
in the long run. 

"It won't help things to bring peo
ple in for a short period of time, 
because with that turnover rate 

medicine Michael Thomas said 1-
131 is frequently used for the treat
ment of thyroid cancer. He said 
radioactive iodine slows down thy
roid activity by damaging and 
destroying both normal and malig
nant cells. 

Thomas said thyroid cancer is a 
very rare form of cancer, accounting 
for less than one percent of all can
cer cases. He said it often occurs in 
clusters, just as do other types of 
cancer. The Cancer Institute study 
identified "hot spets" where the lev
el of radiation was highest. 

The study found that one hot spot 
was a three-county area in south-

ry, which he authored, and Unioniz
ing the Jungles: Labor and Commu
nity in the 'iWentieth-Century Meat
packing Industry, which he co-edited. 

"They've treated the manuscripts 
with great care and thoughtful
ness," he said. "They produce beau
tiful books, which are beautifully 
designed and effectively marketed." 

Zimmer, who has been director 
since 1984, said books from the UI 
Press have received various acco
lades and some are reviewed by The 
New York TImes book review. 

Zimmer said a normal printing 
run is about 2,000 to 5,000 copies 
per book. 

"1 think sometimes I'm surprised 

Stutzman said there hasn't yet 
been a situation they couldn't han
dle, though. Eight to 10 members of 
the HazMat team usually arrive on 
the scene for each call, and cleanup 

A 40-hour training course must 
be completed by the volunteer 
members, with an additional 40-80 
hours recommended , Stutzman 
said. The team receives $25,000 in 
funding a year for training and 
equipment upkeep. 

"A lot of people don't know we're 
here until they call 911," Grier said. 
"We want to provide the best service 

akes two to three hours at an aver
"age cost of $1,500. 
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make photocopies of Lhe billa the 
official versions, instead of the usual 
but more time-consuming practice of 
reprinting them on parchment. 

In yet another gesture of coopera
tion, Clinton and House Speaker 
Newt Gingrich, R-Ga ., had break
fast together at the White House, 
where spokesman Mike McCurry 
said they discussed "ways in which 
bipartisan cooperation can contin
ue." Later, Gingrich stood in the 
Senate chamber to savor the final 
vote on the tax bill. 

Even so, long-standing differ-

we're always training new people," 
he said. "What we need is a more 
stable work force, because it's hard 
for us to provide service if we're 
always training people how to do it." 

Borg said the reasoning behind 
bringing workers fro·m other 
departments was to promote 
greater efficiency for food service. 

"We're moving people to where 
work that needs to be done is locat
ed," he said. "One of our main goals 
was to preserve the work oppertu
nities of the entire current staff." 

Clark said UIHC management 
has used patient count figures to jus
tify their actions, and he said the fig
ures aren't entirely representative. 

"As an example, they used the 
patient count over the July 4 week-

centrlll Iowa, south of Des Moines. 
Patrick Dorton, Sen. Harkin's press 
secretary, said the counties have 
not been identified as of yet, but 
officials are attempting to get that 
information. 

Thomas said it is possible the 
"hot spot" in Iowa identified by the 
Cancer Institute's study could just 
be a random cluster. 

"That's kind of drawing a target 
around the bull's eye: Thomas 
said. "We have to determine 
whether this is a random pecket or 
something more than that." 

He said it takes years of detailed 
record-keeping to find a pattern in 

, 
at people who don't know about us 
- especially on the faculty: he 
said. "The book business is troubled 
right now, there are too many books 
being published." 

He said the prevalence of large 
super bookstore chains are a threal 
to smaller ones like the UI Press, 
because in the book industry, stores 
and chains can return unsold 
books . Zimmer said most large 
chains don't market books from 
smaller presses. 

"We are going to try to hold the 
line at the same level we are at: he 
said. "We are paying attention to 
electronic print and publications in 
the Internet." 

through training and preparation, 
basically the most for your dollar." 

When the team arrives on site 
they use their equipment, which 
includes indicator tubes, computers 
and air probes to analyze what the 
team is dealing with, Stutzman said. 

"The nearest HazMat team is in 
Cedar Rapids or Davenpert, and by 
the time they suiL up and get 811 

ences over who should get the tax 
cuts and who ~hould swallow the 
spending changes boiled over as 
Republicans and Democrats cast 
each other as the villains of this 
year 's budget saga. 

"The words 'Lax-cuLLing' and 
'Democrats' heretofore would b 
oxymorons," said Rep . David 
Dreier, R-Calif. 

"Rich people make out again," 
fired back Rep. Maxin Waters, 0-
Calif. "They will be partying on 
Wall StreeL tonight." 

end. Patient counts always go down 
over the weekend, and esp cially 
during holidays," he said. "The July 
4 patient count W88 350 . (On 
Thursday), we had a count of 487, 
which is really high." 

Clark said the additional work 
haslaken its toll on employees. 

"My girlfriend, who also works in 
dietary services, has come home 
crying because she's been working 
so hard, sometimes having tok ep 
working at the end of her shill:; he 
said. "Some people are literally run
ning from room to room to k p up 
with the demand." 

The petition stated that tb 
employees are also oppesed to vari
able hours and split shifts of hospi
tal employees. 

cancer cases, which explains the 
delay in the Cancer Institute's tudy. 
Harkin said ther was evidence the 
Cancer Institute had its hand. on 
the study as long as three y ara ago, 
but didn't release the results . 

"A toll-free information line 
should be established for con med 
citizens: said Harkin . -Public 
health officials in the affected areas 
need to be armed WIth the toola 
they need to understand and 
respend to this." 

The Associated Pres8 conlributtd 
to this story. 

UI Press Publicist Liruee McCay 
said the press' greatest strength 
lie in the diversity of the books. 

-Everybody's interested io litera
ture on this campus," McCay laid_ 
- Depending on the peraon, we're 
always publishing something of 
interest" 

McCay said the UI Pres mit a 
niche of producing non-commencaI 
pep culture books. 

"This is a place for thOle wanting 
to read books on a deeper Ie ... I,".h 
said. "They're books th t don't ncc
essarily have something Cor every
body, but some of them are th type 
of books that you feel changed at 
the end: 

their people tog-ether it1J be an hour 
to an hour and a half: tulzm n 
said. "But wh n you have a Ilua
tion that muy be too long.· 

After a spill is cl aned uP. lbey 
return to tbeir headquarters at 301 
Emerald St., and critique th .itua· 
tion to determine what went ronl 
and what worked 
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Nation & World 

IIlmo;~a('hIlSt~tts 

MADD battling compla
cency on drunken driving 

BOSTON (AP) -After years of huge 
success, changing altitudes and laws 
regarding drunken driving, MADD Is 
losing chapters nationwide. Some claim 
MADO is a victim of its own success. 

The organization's pioneering tactics 
In grass roots action have shown other 
groups how to compete for America's 
social conscience and spirit of vol un
teerlsm, drawing potential activists to 
other causes. 

But a bigger problem appears to be 
the public's belief that the drunken-dri
ving problem, alter a long history of 
neglect, is solved. 

Far from It. 
Nationwide statistics have been kept 

since 1982 - two years after Califor
nia mother Candy Lightner founded 
MADD - when 25,165 people died 
from drunken-driving accidents. 

last year, 17,126 people were 
killed In crashes where alcohol was 
involved, according to the National 
Highway Traffic Safety Administra
tion. That's a drop of 31 percent In 
14 years. 

Man pleads guilty for 
burning churches 

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) - A white 
man pleaded guilty Thursday In the 
burning of three black churches, and he 
agreed to cooperate with Investigators. 

Three, possib~ four, others were involved, 
U.S. Attorney LJ. ~I told reporters. 

Frankie Marvin New. jobless and 24, 
pleaded guilty to one count of conspir
acy for violating civil rights of blacks. 
The maximum penalty Is 10 years in 
prison and a $250,000 fine. 

"Old you do this on account they 
were black folks?" asked U.S. District 
Judge John Parker. 

IIC'\\' \'Orl, .-. , . 
Shippers searching for 
options if UPS workers 
walk out 

NEW YORK (AP) - Businesses 
across the country scrambled to 
ensure delivery of millions of packages 
containing everything from lobsters to 
laser printers to get around a possible 
strike at United Parcel Service. 

Roughly 190,000 Teamsters were 
threatening to walk at midnight tonight 
over issues of pay, pensions and the 
subcontracting of work to outsiders. 

UPS this morning said it had made a 
final contract offer to Teamsters and 
the company said it hopes for at least 
an extension of talks to delay a strike. 

Glimpse at 

"lIssia '. 

NASA regrets bumping 
astronaut 

MOSCOW (AP) - A NASA offiCial 
expressed regret Thursday over the 
"very, very difficult decision" to bump 
U.S. astronaut Wendy Lawrence from 
the next Mir mission, but said it was 
the best move to ensure success. 

The 5-foot-3 Lawrence is too small 
for the bulky Russian spaceSUit she 
would have to wear for a Mir repair job, 
and has never had spacewalk training. 

NASA decided late Wednesday to 
replace lawrence with astronaut David 
Wolf, who is 5-foot-l0 and received 
training for spacewalks. 

"Wendy totally understands where 
we stand now," the U.S. head of the 
shuttle-Mir program, Frank Culbert
son, told reporters at Russian Mission 
Control. "She took it very calmly and 
professionally. " 

The likelihood of an American having 
to don the spacesuit for an emergency 
spacewalk arose when Mir was dam
aged In.a collision with a cargo ship on 
June 25 - after Lawrence had been 
chosen. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Nuclear power plants to 
be built in North Korea 

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) - SOU1h 
Korea said Thursday ~ will provide $45 mil
lion for an International consortium to start 
building two nuclear plants in North Korea. 

Seoul will foot most of the $5 billion 
bill for the nuclear plants in exchange 
for North Korea's promise to freeze a 
nuclear program suspected of develop
ing atomic weapons. 

The new reactors are safer and produce 
far lesS weapons-grade plutonium than the 
North's outdated Soviet-designed system. 

New regime will not 
hold on to power long 
FREETOW~, Sierra Leone (AP) -

Defying international pressure, the 
leader of the coup that ousted Sierra 
leone's elected president said his 
regime would hold onto power for 
another four years. 

Maj. Johnny Paul Kororna's announce
ment, during a 20-minU1e broadcast on 
national radio and television Wednesday 
night, swiftly triggered the collapse of 
negotiations between the junta and neigh
boring West African nations. 

The talks, which began Tuesday in 
Abidjan, Ivory Coast, represented the 
second round of discussions between 
the two sides. In the earlier talks, the 
junta's envoys had agreed to imple
ment a cease-fire and pledged to 
restore constitutional government. 

Device May Increase Gas Mileage by 22% TEST DATA 
22% f th fu 'l Id I I' ed b th d I " The government studied BOSTON - National Fuelsaver 0 e e wou on y calm y e eve oper. test data on vehicles made 

Corp, of Boston has developed burn when it came in contact In addition to government by several auto makers. 
a low cost automotive accessory with the platinum surfaces of confirmation of its fuel saving Listed below is the data 
caJled the Platinum Gasaver the catalytic converter. claims, the Gasaver has received from a fleet of 15 identical 
which is guaranteed to increase Unfortunately, the converter patents for raising gasoline 5-liter vehicles. 
gas mileage by 22% while process takes place outside of octane, and has been approved Veblele M.P.G. M.P.G. h ...... 1 

meeting a\J federal and state the engine, where the energy for reducing emissions to Number ~::~ G=~r I...,..... 
emission standards. prod~ced cannot be hame~sed acceptable .levels. 59 12.0 17.8 48.3% 

With a simple connection to to dnve the vehicle. Joel Robmson, the developer, 63 11.3 16.6 46.9% 
a vacuum line, the Gasaver But with platinum in the commented: "We have already 53 14.1 20.7 46.8% 
adds microscopic quantities of combustion chambers, 22% sold over 300,000 Gasavers. 51 13.0 1.8.8 44.6% 
platinum to the air-fuel mixture more of each gaUon burns To our surprise, as many 56 12.2 17.1 40.2% 

. th ' . 'd th . th 22% I b th G 64 9.6 13.3 38.5% entenng e eogme. mSl e e engme so ~t peop e . uy e . asa~er 60 13.3 17.9 34.6% 
Platinum has the unique fewer gallons are requrred to because It extends engme life 55 9.8 13.1 33.7% 

ability to make non-burning fuel drive the same distance. (by cleaning out the abrasive 68 14.3 18.4 28.7% 
bum. With platinum in the After studying this process carbon deposits) as buy it to SO 10.8 13.9 28.7% 
flame zone, you increase the for five years, the gov~rnrnent increase gas mileage." 62 14.1 17.6 24.8% 

ta f fu I b ., I ded "Inde de tt tin' F furth . ~ . II 66 15.8 17.5 10.8% percen ge 0 e urrung m conc u: pen n es g or er tnl0nnatton ca: 57 144 159 104% 
the engine from 68% to 90%. shows greater fuel savings 1-800-LESS-GAS 54 13.'1 l4.'0 6.'9% 

Normally that additional with the Gasaver than the 22% 1-800-537-7427 65 12.9 11.3 -12.4% 
This advertisement appeared originally as editorial material in another newspaper. Average 12.7 16.3 28.3% 
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Arts & Entertainment 
S~ceyHarrison MOVIEREVIEW ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ........................................................... '" . . . .. . . . .. . .. . .... . . . ... .. . .. .. ~ 

"Spawn": ** out of ***** 
Starring: John Leguizamo, Theresa Randle , Martin 

Sheen and Michael Jai White 
Directed by: Mark A.Z. Dippe 

Written by: Alan B. McElroy; Music by: Graeme Rev
ell; Cinematography by: Guillermo Navarro; 

Visual effects supervisor: Steve "The Spaz" Williams 

Now showing: Coral IV, 
Coralville 
Showtlme8: Nigntly at 
7 and 9:40 ; Saturday 
and Sunday matinees at 
1 and 3:45 p.m. 

The comic giveth, the movie taketh 

H ell hath no fury like a special-effects wiz would think a man who's visited Hell would be, White 
trying to direct. portrays Simmons as a pissed-ofT warmonger, who occa

Even though he had the elements of sionally displays his sense of humor in scenes which 
death by betrayal and literal damnation ' can generously be described as embarassing. The char
followed by redemption to work with , acterization does not build empathy for the hero, but 
director Mark A.Z. Dippe still has man- simply a "Give 'em Hell" reaction to him. You want him 
aged to turn the live-action version of to kick ass, and the script amply 

Thdd McFarlane's ultra-dark comic book "Spawn" into allows him to oblige, but there's 
an empty, shoddy and almost entirely unrewarding no feeling behind the violence, ,. 
pile of celluloid. as there was in the Bimilarly 

The failure of "Spawn" is further testament to the themed"The Crow." 
troubled marriage between the talents of Bpecial So the motto for enjoying 
effects and filmmaking. Stan WinBton, the technical "Spawn" would be to .. , read 
genius behind "Jurassic Park" and "Terminator 2," the comic book. But, if you 
haB failed miserably in his two behind-the camera do find yourBelf in the the
efforts, and Dippe has fared no better here. The effects atre, be prepared to feast 
in "Spawn" are indescribably wonderful , the back- your eyes to some very spe
grounds are totally convincing, but they are fighting a cial effects, Just leave your 
losing battle in a film that is concerned with attaining soul at the door. 
the bottom line and staying there. 

The shell of McFarlane's comic-book story survives Michael Jai White 
the silver-screen adaptation; Al Simmons (Michael Jai is Spawn. 
White), government-assassin-with-a-heart-of-gold, is 
killed by his boss (an incredibly hammy Martin 
Sheen), and immediately after finds himself face-first 
in a backstreet gutter. He is disfigured and disorient
ed, and finds out from a demonic clown (John 
Leguizamo) that he has died, made a deal with Satan 
to lead the armies of Hell during Armageddon, and 
that five years have passed. His wife, Wanda (Theresa 
Randle), for whom he sold his soul, is remarried to his 
best friend, and they have two beautiful children. 

As sad as all that is, those are the least of his prob
lems. He has to worry about adjusting to his new iden
tity as Spawn (short for He\1spawn), saving his soul, 
and - oh yes - saving the world. 

Not exactly the stuff ofPG-13, is it? 
The MPAA rating isjust one example of how "Spawn" 

pulls its punches. Instead of appearing tortured, as one 

** out 
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Executive hokeyness prevails In 'AFO' 

t HOPE wt GEt' ~RE 
OHteE 5P~[ ~OON . 
OT\.IERWISE, I.ll H~VE 

~tR.t, t\I. ""'''''''KI 
It may seem unlikely that the story of a beekeeper The premise of "Air Force One" - gimmicky as it is 

fighting, at times unwillingly, to keep his broken family - actually does hold some dramatic promise. That is 
together could remain emotionally credible and very until the action is hijacked by hokey one-liners and 
effecting throughout. cookie-cutter characterizations. 

But "Ulee'B Gold" is quite an unlikely film. It stars Harrison Ford iB - of course - perfect as President 
Peter Fonda, a nearly forgotten actor, as a little-known James Marshall, who must rescue his family, his Cab
director, Victor Nunez ("Ruby in Paradise"), and its inet and his plane from a group of terrorists led by 
pace is like a Yugo amid an Indy 500 summer season. Gary Oldman (who, since "The Scarlet Letter," just 
Even the most action-hungry moviegoer, however, will hasn't recovered). Ford is unable to not get you on his 
have trouble shooing away this emotional, quinteBsen- side, and manages to show the trademark cavalier
tial "little movie." neSB that has eluded him in some recent brooding 

Much of the accolades have been attributed to Fonda, choices. In essence, he's having fun, and it's almost 
whose quiet assurance gives Ulee Jackson that extra infectious. Almost. 
quality that lifts him above the level of "grumpy old All the casting is exceptional, actually, but the film 
man." While Fonda does deserve some praise, his quiet never feels original, and is hopeles Iy weighted down 
voice accompanied by an in-your-face attitude more with a surprising amount of schlock considering the tal
than echoes Clint Eastwood's recent "serious actor" ent. Lines like "Get off my planel" and "Americans will 
incarnation. beg Mother Russia's forgiveness" just aren't recoverable. 

The film's biggest surprise is supplied by the unIikeli- The action sequences and stunts are plentiful, but 
est of contributors, Patricia Richardson ("Home unfortunately, logic is not, as even the mo t fun-loving 
Improvement), who gives it some much-needed color in of moviegoers will scratch their heads as terrorists 
her sporadic appearances as a nurse whose medical walk around the plane looking lost, a if to say "Now 
training comes in handy for the Jackson family more where did the president go?" 
than once. Her performance is actually better than A-list cast. B movie. 
Fonda's (but, hey, you didn't hear that from me, OK). -Shcey Harrison 

-AFO" is now playing at Englert Theatres, 221 E. -Stacey Harrison 
"Ulee's Gold" is now showing at Campus Theatres, 

Old Capitol Mall, daily at 1:15, 3.'45, 7 and 9:30 p.m. 
Washington St. Showtimes are nightly at 6:45 and 
9:30; Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday matinees at 1 
and 3:45 p.m. 

It's all smiles In 'Picture Perfect' 
The comedy of falling in love is a vehicle that has 

been ridden since the first story left the first Cro
Magnon's mouth, and it is taken for a pleasant enough 
spin in Jennifer Aniston's alleged breakthrough film. 

Aniston plays a put-upon lonely girl (yeah, right), 
who is always the third wheel at social eventa. Her lone
liness is not just affecting her personal life , but is 
putting a damper on her professional one as well. Solu
tion: Find a fake fiance to meet everybody, then ceremo
niously dump him and get everyone in your comer. 

The leads are cute together, the story is passable and 
things don't get real sappy until the end. But, by then, 
you're willing to overlook some shortcomings in some
thing so undeniably likable. Hey, just like datingl 

"Picture Perfect?" 
Well, not bad. Publicity photo 

-Stacey Hurison 
"Picture Perfect" opens tonight at Coral N , Coralville. Kevin Bacon and Jennifer Aniston star in the 

Show times are nightly at 7.'10 and 9:40; Saturday and romantic comedy "Piculre Perfect," opening 
Sunllay matinees at 1:10 and 3:50 p.m. tonight at Coral IV, Coralville. 
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AllIlta 69 40 .633 - ,.6-4 l·1 34·18 
Florido 8t 4S .515 8', 5-5 W·3 33-20 
Now YOI!< 80 46 .566 1, ,-6" W·t 32·17 Mont"" 55 51 .5t8 12', ,-1-8 W·I 32-22 
PNIodIIphIa 33 n .314 34 5-5 W·3 111-30 
Contrlf 01.. 1// l ~t GI l, 0 St, Hom. 
Hou.lon 58 49 .546 - ,·9-1 W·2 31 ·22 
Plt\Sburgh 53 55 .481 8 4-8 W·I 25-25 
SI Louis SI 55 .477 7', ... ·8 l ·3 29-25 
CinclMMi 45 eo .429 12', 3·1 l·2 26-27 
ChItooo 4:I!Ie.394 16', ,·2·8 l·8 27-2~ 
W •• t OMIian W l Pet 01 Ll0 atr Hom. 
Leo AngoIoI 59 49 .546 - 7·3 w·e 36-23 
S.., F""cIIoo 56 49 .6016 - 4·8 l·I 34·25 
Sill DIogo &2 55 .481 7 , ·8·4 l ·3 211-32 
~ 51 68 .468 8', 8·4 l ·1 211-23 

, ·fIIIlgomo_.>MI 
W~'.G_ 

Colorado 12, MonI,oaI6 
Fiollda .. Clnclnnld 0 
AUanta 6, Cl\1etgo CUbs 5 
~ou"on1, SI. Lou~ 4 
~,Y. MOIlS, Son F,_ 2 

_11'1-
FIoIIdI I, AtIonll 0 
PiIIIOurgh 4, CoionIOO I 
Mont..., 8, San Diogo 2 
_ dIfpNa 2, St.Lou~ I, IOInnlnIl' 
L .. AnOe!t. 4, CI\Ieogo Cubs I 

,tldoy'.O_ 

AwOlf tnt, 
35-21 H 
28-25 6-3 
28·29 2-7 
23-29 7-2 
15·42 ,·8 
Away inti" 
211-21 H 
28-30 5-1 
22·3' 4-5 
'9-33 6-3 '8'" 8·3 
Awoy InIr 
23·26 6 .. 
26·24 7·3 
26-24 4-6 
22·35 307 

Leo AngoIoI (Nomo 9·B) II Chlta90 Cubs (GOI11." 1-4), 2:20 p,m, 
AlanlO (_ 15-3) at FlOIIdI (e""", 11-8), 6:05 p.m. 
~ (T1IOtn1Ol1 H) II Pltlsbu'gI\ (l.OIatall-1), 635 p.m. 
Son FtoneIIco (/oN .... 0-0) II Cinclnllld (Morelli, 1-7), 6:35 p,m, 
San DIogo (MamIIIon 11-3) II Monl'" (a..ngor 8·10), US p,m. 
51. Louis (An._ 7-5) al _pilla (Slephenson H), 6:35 p.m. 
N,V . ... ,. (MI1ckI5·7) 11_ (Garcia • . 7), 7:05 p.m. 

_daf.O ..... 
San Froncitco.1 CIncInnati, 1205 p.m. 
CcIoradoIlF'lt1Jburgl\ , 12:05p.m. 
St. LouIsII_pNo, 12:ISpftl. 
N.V. "'1 .. ' HOUlton. 12:15 p.m. 
Loo AngoIoIII Cl\1cago CUbs, 3:05 p.m. 
A_II Fiollda, 6:05 pm. 
San DIogo II MonllOOl, 6:35 p.m. 

SunoIy'. QImM 
Colorado IIPltllbUrgh, 12:35 p.m. 
San DIogo II MonIIUl, 12:35 p.m. 
SL Loult II PhKodolphlo, 12'35 p.m. 
S." FtoneIIco.1 CIncIMoti. 1:15 p.m. 
N,Y. Metlll HOUlton. 1:35 p,m. 
Alanllil F\OI1dI, 3:35 p.m. 
lao AngoIos II Cl\1oogo CUbs, 7:05 p.m. 

SAVES--MR ..... _ Yo,," 3'; RoMyers, 
Bllllmor • • 30: RH.rn.nde,. Chlclgo, 27; 
0GJ0n0I. -... 23: WIlIOlonCI, T_, 22: 

27; Karros, Lo. Ang .... , 24; Mondsll, Los 
AngoIoo, 23. 

STOLEN BASE~SatlOo,., C\llClnnaj, 48; 
Womocl<. _~. 4" 0tShIt1dl. SI. LOUit • 
37; Ec:Voung. Colorado, 30; OVeras . San 
DIogo, 24; LWaiker, Coiorado, 2.: t.4cCradlon, 
C<IIo_.23. 

Toytor, 00III0nd. 18, ToJonot, Detroit. 18; AQIiIr 
... ",,-,'9, 

NATIOI4ALUAGUl 
BAm~wynn, San DIogo, ,38' : LWII.· 

_ , CdoIodo, .382, Pllul, Leo AngaIoo, .36' ; 
Joyntr, S .. DIogo. 340: ~_. CNcago, 
.321; _0, New V"'" 325; _, Alantl, 
.325. 

RUNS--f!IWo, MouI.on, 97; LWllker, Col
_ . 81; (lM",,1I". C-. 80; -. Son 
FtoneIIco, ]8, BagwtI, Hou&ton, 75; EcVoung, 
Cobodo, 73, OIorud, Naw V ..... 70. 

R81-4l1l'""ga, Colorado, '01 ; 6agwon, 
Miou""" 115: Gwynn, Son DIogo, 115: LW_. 
CoIarodo. 88; CIUontI, Alanll. 86: B_" 
Cobodo, a.; Kont, San Frn:itoo,l2. 

HITs-Gwytln . Sin OiIOO, tel : lWII"er, 
CoIarodo. I": 1!QlIo, Hou.ton, '35: GIll". 
II". CClIofodo, 130; _ Loo AngoIoI, 129; 
~ A ....... 121; MondooI. los Angelos. 
'2<:~. Colorado, 124. 

DOIJBLES-Grod'I,lln,k, _,roll, 37; 
lMWItL .......... , 34; ~ P11IIIdoIphII. 
32: lW_, Colorado, 31 ; Gwynn, San DIogo, 
31 , _ F_, 30; CNoneo, A_ 29: 

PITCHING \12 Ded&lon.f4loaglo, AUon'l, 
14·2, .87S, 3.15; Kl1e , Hoo,lon, 15-3, .833, 2.05; 
GMaddul<, AtIarllO. 15·3, .833, 2.33: EltesF Son 
FroncIsco,IH .. ne.3.01;Gardner, san ,.,.. 
c:iICO, 11 " , .733, 3.80: PJMartllll', Monlroal, 
12-5, .1(16, 1.80: RReed, Now V011\, 11-4, .692, 
2.76. 

STAIKEOur5-Sc1llllng, Phltadolpl\la, 2'2: 
PJMall1net, Monlreal, 189: AlBen .. , SL Louis, 
180; Nomo, los Angeles, 153: SmoIlz, AUanIO, 
145: 1010, Hooston, 14:1: KJBrown, FIoIlda, '42. 

SAVE5-BocI<. S .. FtoneIIco, 32: JOfranco, 
New V ..... 28; Nell, FIOIIda. 27: ToW_I, Loo 
AngoIeo, 27; Eckersley, 51. louis, 26: Hottman, 
San DlOOO, 25: Wohlet1, Atlan .. , 25. 

TRANSACTIONS 
BASEBAll _L_ 
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American Assoc:ialion and LHP Soon E,,,, lnom Bmnlngham 
ot tho Southem l.Bogue. 

OAKLANO ATHLETICS-Traded lB Malt< McGwlra 10 
tho SI. louis Can1lna~ lor RHP T.J. Matti .... , RHP Ene 
LudwIci< II\d RHP BI.ko S1eln 

TEXAS RANGERS- Agreed to term. Wl!h C tv.n 
ROdriguez on. twe-ys8r c:ontrKt. 

TOMNTO BLUE JAYS-Trade<! RHP 1.1iI<. Tlrr*t and 
LHP Pout SpoIIariC 10 the Soaalo Ma ....... ,or OF Jose Cruz 
Jr. 
Nllion.' ulgW 

CINCINNATI REDS-Trldecl LHP John SmIeY and INF 
Jelf Branlon 10 Ihe Cleveland Indians 10' AHP Danny 
GraYfII, LHP Jim CroWIMI. RHP ScoU WInchester and INF 
Damian Jack5on. 

MONTREAL EXPOS-Slgnod RHP Blltn Hod"",. 
PITTSBURGH PIRATES-Optioned IB MIlt< JohnIon 

a~ AHP Jose &tvi 10 calGary of Iht Pec:ffic COeslleague. 
SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS-DIIlgnlled RHP Chad 

~~~~r:fl~HP R_ Arocho lor a.oIgnmenl. 

NlllonalS_blll Aoaoctotlon 
VANCOUVER GRIZZLIES- Named MI'e Riloy .nd 

SodI1c TOIIO'/ OCOUII. 
FOOTBAlL 
Nlllon.1 FOOIblflLllguo 

CAAOUNA PANTHER5-Slgned De Tol COCO< to ..... 
_contract. 

GREEN BA V PACKERS-SIgned aT Ross Vom.. 
INDIANAPOLIS COL T5-Slgned La Devon MeIlonIid 
SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS-5lgned OB Jim Orock .. • 

mller 10 • slx-ydl conlract, WaNed AB Shan Mitchel and 
DE I'rael 11 .. ny!. 
HOCKEV 
Ndono! Hockey la _ 

COLORADO AVALANCHE-Signed F Brtnl SovoIYn 
and lW Yves Sarautllo one-v ear contracts, 

NEW YORK RANGERS-NamOd E.J. McGulr. hod 
coach 01 Hanto," 01 tho AHL Announced .tIel Wolt Pack wi! 
be Ihe Nckname lor HartfOrd, 

PHOENIX COYOTES-$!gnOd LW Jim McKInZIe to I 
one-yetr conlract and RW Oalin Khlb&e and C-AW Scot1 
LeYins 10 multiyear contracts. 
COLLEGE 

NCM-Ptaced GramDllng S101' on two yoa,.. proIJ-. 
torvkllationl in f'eCNiong. otrt'Qf'5flMOn Pf'IC:tk:aIt. academ
Ic eltQIbI~~ and InSbluUOnIl controf In tt'oe IootbIII and men', and woman', ",_ programs, 

BUTLER-Announced lhe resignallOn ot Joryt Nett , sdt· 
bill coach 

LA SALt.£--tlamOCl Scott leIghtml/l SPOI\I lnIonnoIioo 
dlrtOlor. 

LOVOLA MAAVMOUNT -Announced the rosIgnallon 01 
Bruce Meyers. asslStanl athletic directOf tor malteling and 
media relations. 

City High 
reaches state 
semifinals 

MARSHALLTOWN, row a (AP) 
- Iowa City High got a run-scor
ing single fr~m winning pitcher 
Mitch P'rice as the Little Hawks 
beat Mason City 2-1 Thursday in 
the quarterfinals of the Class 4A 
state baseball tournament. 

The victory puts Iowa City (33-
10) in Friday's semifinals against 
Sioux City East. 

Kevin Hurley opened the Iowa 
City fourth with a single and moved 
to third on Mike Gavin's sacrifice 
bunt and an error, which left Gavin 
on second, Hurley scored on Price's 
single and pinch runner Josh 
Hobart scored when Mickey Shields 
grounded into a double play. 

Mason City (26-16) took a I-a 
lead in the first when Mike Peter
son singled, moved to second on 
Daren Mairs' single and scored on 
a Bingle by Garret Johnson. 

American Heart A 
Association .. V' 
FiI/hIfng _ '*-

MltI SIroU 

II] 
111 Communications Center • 335·5784 

11 (1m deadline for new (u/s (mel (m( (,II(lfi(JIIS 

CLASSIFIED READERS; When answering any ad that requires cash, piease check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHeCK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return, It Is impossible 
for us to investigate evel)! ad that requires cash. 

CIoyton, SL \JMt, 29; BIigwIII, HouI,on, 29, 
fRIPlES-WQu.rrtro, La. Ang.II. , 9: 
__ rgh, 9; De5h1a1d1, 51. louis, 9; 
-. ~, 7; OS,""*,, Clndnnati, 7; 
Olllllon, FlOrida. 7, T_, AIllnto, 8; EcV · 
_. CcIDdOO. O. 

BALTIMORE ORIOLES-Sont RHP RocI<y 
Copplnger to Rochester 01 the International 

Lt~:t.ooWHITESOX_Tr_LHPWIIIon I ~~~~-:--_~I PEOPLE MEETING 
/oNa .... RHP DIM, 0_ 1M RHP RobellO =: PEOPLE 

HELP WANTED 

HOME RUNS-LWlIkor, COIora.o, 30; 
CostIIa. CoIorldo, 2.; ~I, Hou.'on, 28; 
GoIa/Iogo, CcIo<IcIo, 28; BondI, San Frn:itoo. 

Hemandoz,o tho san FtoneIIco Glanl1lor SS CARPlNTIP., 'ull·l,m. and part· 
Mike CaNso. OF Blian MIIIVlln9. RHP \.OfeIIZo STAAT OATING TON,GKTI' time. W~ l";n. 626-3528. 
Barcelo, AHP Keith Foulke, RHP Bob Howry 

Cna .... RHP AI LevIne Irom Nashvi1e 01 the I __ ROMANCE art52lO 'EJq)lIItneed, .~ aICIItI, .-
,""riling, 'CapitaI, (3,g)580-2653. 

FUlL·TlME EMPlOYMIHT 

y 
ond LHP Kon VIning. Recano. RHP NlilOn Ij;!;~~~;~:~ Play tile Iowa dating gam.. D,J/lUSlNI81 PIIt_, 'OIganI"d, 

medals at world track championships 1~~;;;;;;;;;I~l!~~ 
ICI\ , "PIII1ca11ona ICCIpIId Mon.- F~. 
8:00 to 4:30 4) .'5 ,Oth Ave. Corti
vtllt, I .... circuit, Little, 29, has for years 

fielded questions on succeeding in 
an event dominated by blacks, He 
won the 200 at the world indoor 
championships in Paris this year 
and long ago stopped looking at 
himself as a white sprinter and 
began considering himself just a 
. printer. 

"'If] had looked at it that way, I'd 
be limiting my potential," he said, 
"When you look at that, you're 
putting barriers up for yourself. 
They're artificial barriers. They're 
tougb barriers. It's tough to get 
over that. 

'" went through that in high 
chool and college. It took a long 

around him .igned and u the Pack
era offenaive line was thinned by 
uijuri . 

Green Bay rellOrted to using cen
t rI Jeff Dellenbach and Eugene 
Chung at left tackle this week to 
give Michell a break. 

Michels, who received a four
year, $3 .679 million contract after a 
nve-day holdout last summer, 
entered Thunday night'8 game 
With thumb snd hip injuries, 

16th lave in the last 17 chances 
and 19th overall. 
Brewe" I, Marine" 1 

MILWAUKEE - Dave Nils8on's 
two-out RBI single in the ninth led 
lurgin, Milwaukee over SeatUe. 

Niluon'l broken-hat, bloop hit to 
ngbt fleld brought home Fernando 
ViDa from third to give the Brewers 
their season-high eighth straight 
victory. 
Rorall 3, Recl80112, 10 irulintl 

KANSA CITY, Mo, - Chili 

The Olanta are desperate for 
uperieneed pitching al their lead 
has .hnmk in the NL WllIIt, 

"This absolutely sends the mes
a to our ol'(ani&ation that we're 
committed to winning a champi
onship this year," San Francisco 

neral manaier Brian Sabean 
lald, "You only get eo many oppor
tunities Ilk we have this aeaeon, 
and we're d tennined to make the 
m tom." 

An.er .pending $55 mUllan last 

time for me to get to the point 
where that wasn't an issue." 

There's still a barrier Little hopes 11i;;:;;~;;;;; 
to crack, however. Little first made II 
his mark as an indoor sprinter by 
winning the bronze medal in the 
1989 world championships, But he 
has never made a U,S , Olympic 
team and didn't win a medal the 
only other time he ran in an out

progtom •• $,0.10 to 
,Iart. Call (3'9)36~707 bIIw_ 
I Oa.m,- 5p,m. 

;;;;;,z.;;:;;~::;~:;;:;;:;:;:-;: I LEO ... L IECIIITAAY 

~~ I::'::~; ~~~12o-251 hourol ...... , Requir .. 001II' 
puter knOW1~, typing, leitpnon. 
sIdIIs. and pcsrbve aHitude. Resume to: P __ 

~~':-:=--=-=-__ -I PO eo. 3168 
NEED TO FILL CUIIIII!NT OPt... N"':::lIa~C~!tyl:.;, I:::.A-=622~404=-___ _ 
INOS? AOVlATISE FOR HELP IN -

door world meet, in 1995, 
"One thing I've wanted to do is 

prove myself Ill! an outdoor sprint

THE DAILY IOWAN. 
33&-1714 335-.716 

er; he said. ~I've had a lot of suc- I~~~:::::::::==~~========;I 
cess indoors. I want to be able to 
show myself that 1 can do it in the 
outdoor worlds and compete with 
the best." 

BEFORE & AFTER 
'IIOOllAM hu the 101· 

,." the 874 ochod 01_. 2S hOUrI 
II~t" __ '~'~~.' ~ 

AkIN. 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Wolf said that although he was Mon, - 801.10-1 & Thurs 10-1, 5-8 

angered that Verba took so long to IMMA QOUIMAN CUNIC 
sign even these days of a rookie 227N:o. ......... • .... car 
salary cap, he didn't want any ani- 31S /337·2111 
mosity to carry over. "Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973" 

"Most negGtiations are frustrat- ~~~~~~= 
ing, but some are more frustrating i~;;:::========:::==;;:====:;;:.J11 
than others,· Wolf said, "This is one 
of those we had a hard time under-
standing. ' 

"But,it's over with. He's now a 
Packer and we move on." 

Davis singled home David Howard 
with Gne out in the 10th as Kansas 
City rallied for two runs to beat 
Boston. 

• Fees based on income 
• Confidential services & location 
• All female providers 
• Call 356-2539 

Iowa City family Planning Clinic 
237 Westlawn Building 
Newton Rd., Iowa City 

The Red Sox had taken a 2-1 lead 
in the top of the 10th when Nomar 

Garciaparra doubled with two out '~ifoiijf===~ift~~ft(fEif~~ and came around on two wild pitch-II 
e8 by Hector Carrasco (I-I), SERVICE 

Heathcliff Slocumb (0-5) started ~' ~~=~ __ 
the bottom of the 10th and loaded the =y:~~~'7t .. ting 
bases with a hit batter, a fielder 's- .. 1iIabIe: 

. 'd elk FREE MEDICAL CUNIC chOIce grounder, a Single an a w " ,20 N.Oubuquo Slroot 
331~9 
Colli.,. an appoIn'ment. 

I 
... vdIJ om_men!. 

winter to get Albert Belle out of 1-888-21~~~salAmeX) 
Cleveland, the White Sox have heen -=:=-~Product==EJIIl(=.SI=-.-=_ 
a major disappointment this sea- TA=::'~ 
80n, They entered Thursday night's ~nGM,~I1trruclor. 
game one game under .500 and CIII351-8511. 

trailing the Cleveland Indians by -;:[I======""il 
three games in the AL Central. 

"rt's definitely not throwing in 
the towel for the season,· Chicago offen 
GM Ron Schueler said. "Some of 
the kids we got in the trade we've 
got outstanding reports on .... Our 
future is not that far away." 

done anythini intentional to put 
the program in any danger,· Hicks 
said , "He was the man who built 
the program from acratch, and for 
more than half a oontury it's been 
part of his life. 1 could not imagine 
that being tarnlsbed in any way.· 

and Support 
No .ppolntmmt_ry 

\ I .. " ) ( ; \1 ,1111 I ;111'''' 

I ,\. II h ;O i'>. ;01'111 

111\11 '> \\:. III -; '1' 111 

CALL 338-8665 

HOLIDAY INN - IOWA 
CITY now hiring for the 

rollowlng GUEST 
SERVICE positions: 

··OUEST SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 
FTIPT 7am-3pm cl 
3-lIpm 

··BELLPBRSONSI 
VANDRIVERS 
FTIPT 6am-2pm &; 
3-llpm 

Bach poSitions lvailable 
ror fulVpart time. I.m. or 
p.m. weekendl included 

and kquire proeus 
customer aervice 

experience, computer 
experience, rllllilill'ity 

wi!h !he BRI. 
Bcllpersons must have 
valid drivm licese and 

excellent driving record, 
Only PROFESSIONAL. 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 
ORIENTED Individu&ls 

need apply. We offer 
paid vacationaiboUdayl, 

free meals, room 
diacounts, competltlWl 

Hicks said the decision hy the Wlges, APPPLYATTHB 

PART TIME 
POSITIONS 

ATMlCredit Card 
Services 

Two put-time positions 
II't available II our down· 
town localion. Fleliblc 
houn, mominp an: pre
rened. TheIe positions .re IIIJOIII CUllOIIICr 
ICIVice abilities, lelep/lone 
stills IIId IIICation to 
detail and ICCUI'IC)', 
~ous blnlring, cashier 
anellor ATM experience is 
• plus, 

LouSe...w
Cle;.t ....... 

MOIIJinIll hours are 
required bUt IWt lime can 
be flexible, 20 hours per 
week. Responsible ror 
miJcc1\anCOU1 cleric:al 
functions IncludiDl pro
casinl .etUrD llllil, diItrib
utilll deJ*UIICIII Jq!OI1I. 
haDdliD. documeDr 
""IUCIIJ. p!'C\IIrinI paid 
loan files ror proocsaing, 
maiDUiailll supply iDven
tory IIId ~ clerical 
functioaIlIICb • 6liag, 
photocopying, faxilll and 
iiaN typiDa· 

ItePI Processor 
Put-tillJe poIition II our 

dowIIIDWII lOCation. 
Responsible for the pro
cessin, of checks IIIId bank 
itaDI including enrodiDg, 
soninl, data elltly and 
microfilmilll, I'oaition 
""IuUes I().kc)', buic typ
iDa and bllanciDa skills. 
ICCIII¥)' IIId lllendon to 
detail. 11te adledulc is 
Monday tlwouah Friday 
2:30 p.JIL-7:3Op.m. or 1_ 
M neCded. Fleliblc hour 
on ~ina weekends II't 
~, I 
Pieac complete III ippIi-

cadoa II: 

FIRST 
:\:ntional Bank 

Hwnan Raources 
DeparbbeDt 

NCAA not to impose harsher penal- FRONT DESK. 
ti .. cleared the way for the uoiver- ~!iNjiii?Iii~~~ijl ReferenctlbltkgroUnd ~ .......... _ 
lity to move forward with its search I ~~~~~_~J checb done. ..-.. -""'. 

204 E. W .. hlnpon 
Iowa City. IA S2240 

for Robinson's SUCCe88or, '- L-______ ...II'-___ ~....;,;.;.._J 
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~~~--I HELP WANTED ' -HE~L'!!"'P W~A~N~T~ED~- ~~~~--I ~HE~LP~W~A~NT~ED~- -HE-LP"'W"A"!"'N~T~ED--I .. ~~~~- !!.!~=:..:.:;.:~:: 
-::----~~--

NATIONAL Sub ,lI1(jwtch ehaJn,.,.· i:~::r:E:~~~:~:~i:;:lI[r;:::======:::::!:=======i11 1119 8jljlIica1ions for quaJ~led I*SOnsl ... 
\B or older. Good pay. Oi>porIun~y DO YOU U ... 'VE 
~="S.:"~~~IS~~O·' ~~~ ____ II SEASONAL ALLERGIES? 

PC users needed. 
$45,000 income 

potential 
CaU 1-800-513-4343 

Ext. 8-9612. 

I ~-==~~===-"1IIINon'asthmatic, nonallergic adults with 
IE~""tlenl position for Sludenl 

I ==.::::::.::::.=~--- hours. Need a detAiled 
individual 10 worlc 

Drl'Ver 8:300.m.·l1a.m. Monday 
, • , lhrough Friday In our 

Betcha Think Coralville office. 
We're Crazy! Responsible forcounling 

cum:ncy and verifying ATM 

Volunteers are being invited to participate 
in a ragweed allergy study. Mu I be in 
good general health. age 12-75 with a 

history of allergy symptoms for at ieast the 
past 2 years. Compensalion available. 
Please contact 356-1659 (locally) or 

Professional ad agency is SoIoe n¢ &: Teams 57¢ deposits. 
seeking an individual splil on all "EVA" miles. Pick up appUcation 
with solid office skills, Exceptional benefits &: 81 anyone of our offices 

Home-time + 81ue. Green or--··-ofappli' ....... IO 

no medications, other than birth control, 
who have never smoked are invited to 
participate in an investigation of the 
effect of endotoxin on lung function. 
Two visits required; Compensation; 
Contact Janet Watt, 356-3240, M,F 8·5. 

1-800-356-1659 SCHOOL BU 
II;~==~~~~~I D~~ 

administrative experience ""~ ~ ~. 
and proficient Microsoft Or White assigned conY. HJIJJ BIItIc and 1iuJt UlII1IW')'.1/ 

condos! H b. De '~======~~~~~~~~~II Word and writing skills. um 111 ""source penmen. 
be highly organized, KLLM Transport Services· l4tlt S. GUben Street. 

The Canier That Cares I Iowa City. 
multi project oriented and (Recruiting Dept Open Sal BOE. 

flexible. Professional HI"lls Bank appearance and &: Sun 7A-12N) 
demeanor, as well as 800·925·5556 nTrust l".NftftllftV 

strong people skills, a "r=i~~nr=~~~nr.i~~~~11I1 'TIHlIJ8'11 tlSfside LDcItiO/I 

Iowa's 1 st brew pub is 
getting better. Join Iowa City's 

7helJ8w&lllldeLDQtIon newestconceptin dining. Needed 
On ',tA ... ' immediately: experienced liard working & en ','A .... 

• CHECKERISTOCKER • !WAY ClERK honest personnel for all positions. Pick-up 
• FROZEN ClERK applications or send resum~ to 

musi. Excellent pay and 
benefits. 

Please send resume with 
salary hlslory to: 

C. McBeth, 
P.O. Box 1366, 

Fairfield,lA 52556 

The Daily Iowan 
• PAY STAllON CASHER 

Ful. tagUllr. and plrt·time 
potItlonlavalllbll. We ot1.."I' 

ful. tagUllr.and plrt·tlme Fitzpatrick's 
poeItlonuvallabla. We onll ~~~~;;;~~=1i l~= .alllntw.gu.tlubtl::II~;;5~2~5~S~.~G~iI~be~rt~~I~owa~~~~~;;~1 -~S\Ait1O 

smON OPENING 
Executive Assistant: 
Professional ad agency is 

seeking an individual 
with solid office skiUs, 

administrative assistant 
experience and excellent 

Microsoft Word and 
writing skills. Must be 
highly organized, multi 

project oriented and 
flexible. Professional 

appearance and 
demeanor, as well as 
strong people skills, a 

must. Excellent pay and 
benefits. 

Please send resume with 
salary history to: 

C. McBeth, 

has the following 
carrier routes avanable 

August 25th 

E. Bloomington, N. Clinton, E. Davenport, 

N. Dubuque, N. Linn 

N. Gilbert, Johnson, Van Buren, 

E. Jefferson, Market 

BUrlington, Clinton, College, Dubuque, 

Iowa, Linn, Washington 

S. Clinton, Dubuque, Linn, Harrison, 

Prentiss 

E. College, Washington, S. Summit 

,. W'AAttAllnrIA Dr. 

Melrose Ave., Grand Ave., Koser Ave., 

Golfview Ave., Olive Ct. P.O. Box 1366, 
Fairfield, IA 52556 

Grandview Ct., Highland Dr., Marietta Ave., 
SmON OPENING Tower Ct . 

. Account Manager: 
Fast growing and dynamiC Bowery St., S. Van Buren St, S. Johnson Sl 

national ad agency is S. Gilbert, Linn, E. Court 
seeking an individual with 
background in long form S. Capitol, Clinton, Dubuque 

and/or short form 
television direct response N. Clinton, Dubuque, E. Fairchild 
advertising. Must have N Cli t N 0 bu E J ff solid office skills and • non,. u que, • e erson, 

excellent Microsoft Office Market, N. Linn 

excellent wages. tlexlble 
echedlifng and a ctul\ plelUl1t 
work efWIronment. Jon our tel//l 

and wor1c tor lhe eupermlrkei 
leader In lhe mkttitst. 

Apply al 
Iowa Workforce Development 

Center. Eastdale Plaza 
by Monday, AUIJlII4th. 1997. 

EOE. 
1700 S. 1st Ave, SI*a ItB 

35 ... 035 

achedlAlng and • eta.n. pINwlt 
environment. Join our 

and wor1c tor the ~rmlrMt 
leader In tile mldw,et. 

Apply at 
Iowa Workforce Development 

Cenlar, Eaetdtl8 Pllza 
by Morlday,A~ 4th. 1997. 

EOE. 
1700 S. 1st Ave. SuIte It B 

351-1035 

and writing skills. Must be 
highly organized, multi W. Benton, Douglas St., Orchard St., 7he NrN Essl$/de Location 

proJect oriented and Giblin Dr. On III AVII.' 
fleXIble. Professional 

• BAKERY FRYER appearance, as well as • HEAlTH lind BEAUTY CARE 
strong people skills, a must. COORDINATOR 

• CAKE DECORATOR 

• BAKERY ClERK 
Exceflent pay and benefits. FASHION and CLOTllINO 
Pl~ase send resume with COORDINATOR 

la •. t t For more information c&I sa ry illS ory 0: Fun. regUlar. and part.tJme 
C. McBelh, The Daily Iowan pceltlone available. We ollar 

Full. regular. and part·tIme 
poIiIiO/l'~bIe. W,oIftf 

P.O. Box 1366, excellert wages. tluJllIe 
Fairfield,lA 52556 Circulation Office 335:5783 sclle<lJUng and a clean. pleasart 

axoallert .agee, tlaJdbtl 
1IChe<lJ*lI tOO I etaan. pIena/1 

'work a .. ltmnNl~. Join our team 
and work tor lhe supermarkel 

teadar In the midwest . 

'--_____ -.J 1----------------'1 'IIork,rMronrnert. Joinourllam 

The Dally Iowan has one JBt-4II,. opening In their CIa, llIIed 
AdII8rtIIb Ig [)epa". ,t Hcus .. Monday, WectadIIy ani FrtdIy 
8:006:OOpm anilladay 2:~:OOpm. You do not r..t to be a 
eIudent to apply tor this poeIIIon. 
Fwwons applying shcJIjd be able to work 1.I'1dIIr.,....... d 
daIdI_1n a busy ciftk:e. ~and ~ axperteilCe 
"'I~_oaIent ~ and 91.'1'181' a null 
Must have a poeIIIv8.a11ud1t ani be c:uaIIOna oriel itad. 
cw-........... Indude: bIIIng, ling, heIpk1g WI6-In and 
phone cuetoI ..... and oCher ~ recpred by. ' ''!led m8iiagBI 

and pWlIaher. 

Please stop by The Dally Iowan, 
Room 111 Convnunlcationa Center to fill out an application 

(directly across from the main Unlvwalty of Iowa library.) 

ATTENTION 
EARLY 
BIRDS!! 
The Daily Iowan is looking 
fo a Circulation ~sistant. 
Hours are 6:00 am-8:00 am, Monday-Friday. 
Position requires delivery of open carrier 
routes; locations will vary. Must have own 
transportation. $12/day plus mileage. 
Call 335-5783 for more infonnation. 

The Daily Iowan 
I( )\\,-1 ( Ill" \I()R.'V/'\/( . lId ~~ ,,'·\/'1 R 

CAll Nf),,11? HI 11NK 
!tN11 or bring to The Dally Iowan, Communlcitions Center Room 201. 
DHdllne for submitting items to the Calend., column i. 1pm two days 
prior to publkation. Item. Ny be edited for length, and in general will 
not be published IIIOI'@""" once. Noticel which are commercW 
advertlsetnenfJ will not be «cepted. Please print clcwly. 

Event _______ ~,.._,_...,...,._..,..---~~ 
Sponso, ______ --:-:"":'"":',,--__ -,-_____ _ 
Day, d~te, time ____ --=-~..:.;...~----.........;~-
Loc:at;on ___ ~_-...;...._+~:--------
Contact petsonlphone 

and work lor !hi supermark81 
leader In the midw8l1. 

Apply al 
Iowa Workforce Dewlopment 

Certer, Eastda 18 Plaza 
by Monday. AICII.IIII 4th. 1997. 

EOE. 
1700 S. I&tAve. Sula liB 

351-1035 

7he NrN Eutside LOCIII/on 
On 1st AI\!. ' 

• CAMERNVIDEO 
COORDINATOR 

• CAMERNVIDEO ClERK 
• WiNElLIQUOR 

COORDINATOR 
Ful, regular. and pan·~me 

poellons aYlliabie. W.oIIlI 
excel~ wages. tlexlbll 

IGhII;Jnng and a clean. pta.sart 
WOfk e~~ormert. Join 011 181m 

.nd wor1c tor the af4lll/TllrMl 
leader In the mldw9lt 

Applyal 
Iowa WOIIc1orce Dewlopmert 

Center, Eas1dala Ptm 
by Monday. Auglill 4th. 1997. 

EOE. 
1700 S. lSI Ave. SUIte ItB 

351·~035 

IlAA/.U:E BAA ClE'" 

FIAI. NgiAlr. and pln·llme 
poaItlonllvallabit. We onll 

lalllrt w'on, flexible 
IChedUtng and 1 clean. pIMIIIII 

erwIIOMlent. Jo~ our IIIIT1 
and work tor lhe aupermlrkM 

IMdII ~ lhe mkllltlt. 
Apply .1 

Iowa WOrtdOfC8 Development 
Canter, Elltdall Plaza 

by MondaY. Auguet 4111. l1M17. 
EOE. 

t 700 S. 111 Ave. Suitt 11 B 
35 ... 035 

Apply" 
Iowa Worldoroe Dewlopment 

Certer. EaSldale Plaza 
by Monday. AugUl! 4th. 1997. 

EOE. 
1700 S. t SI Ave. Sule 1 I B 

351-1035 

CASte, ntllO StiFT 

C\JS1OOIAI4, 1l1li) S/tFT 

FIAI. NgiAlr. Ind part.ti!1I 
poaItlons available. We oft. 

lallant 'ilIon, tIIxtJtt 
IChedUIIlg Ird 1 otaan. pIuaanI 
WOfk llwflooment. .1011 our IHm 

.nd work tor !he Il4\8IIIIIrkM 
Ieedar 11 the mldw .... 

Apply .1 
toyl Wortdorce DevtlOflmtnt 

Center, EaItdaIe Pim 
by Monday. AtqJII 4th, t 997. 

EOE. 
1700 S. lit Ave, SUII. It B 

351-1035 

IEATClEIIK 

I·SEJ\FOODIEIMCEIEATCI.EIIK 

llJlCH IEAT IndCIEESE ClEII( 

Flit. ItQIAIr •• nd pan·dme 
poeItlooa avalllbtl. We oftIr 

excetlent •• on. tlulble 
ached""O and • cleal\ pIuaanI 
WOfk trW1ronment. Join our 111m 

Ind work fOr the ~rmlrkIt 
Iaadar " Ille mIdWHI. 

Apfi/f II 
low. Worktotct !JMIajlrnInt 

CenItf. Elaldale Pllz. 
by Monday. AUOo* 4#1. IIMI7. 

EOE. 
1700 S. 111 Ave. SuRt liB 

35H036 

ADVERTISING 
DESIGNER 

A full-time position with competitive 
salary & excellent benefits. Experience 
in the field weighed strongly. Know
ledge of type, graphics. design and 
Apple Macintosh systems preferred. 
Send cover letter, r6sume and 
references. 2 wOrk. 2 personal by 12 
noon,Frlda~August15, 1997 to: 

The Daily Iowan 
Joanne Higgins. Production Manager 

111 Communications Center 
iowa City. IA 52242 

7 HE (JAIn' IOWI\N ( IASSIIII.I> AD BlANK 
Writ ad using one WOfd per blank. Minlmum.d I 10 

1 2 3 _____ 4 _____ . 

5-----6 7 8 ------9 _____ 10 _____ --:-- 11 
13 14 15 ___ _ 
17 18 19 ___ _ 
21 22 23 24 ____ _ 
Name ____________________________________________ __ 

Addr~s ____ ~---------------------------------____________________________ ~~ __ Zip~ __ ~ __ ~~ 
Phone __________________________________________ _ 

Ad information: I of Days _ Category ____________ _ 
Cost: (I words) X ($ per word) l 

1·J daY' 87¢ per word ($8.70 min.) 
4-5 days 95( per word ($9.50 mIn.) 
6.10d.Y'S1.24perword(S12.40min.) lOll. U 5 

NO REFUNDS, DEADLINE IS l1AM PREVIOUS WORKI 
Send completed ad INnk ",iItt died 01 money onItr, pl. ad 
01 Of' by our offj Iooited lit: 111 Commun c. , 

Phone Sum"", Hour 
335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday-Friday 8 

Fax 335·6297 



~~;;;-:;::;;::-;;:-;;:- HO U SEHOLD ITEMS ROOMMATE 
~~~~-I WANTED/MALE 

ONI roommlll 10 .hlrt Ihroo bed
room be_tnl apartmenl. $1156.861 
monl., ronl plu. ulil~I ... 0".'''001 

APARTMENT 
_FO_R_R_EN.;..;.T_--'-_I FOR RENT 

The Daily Iowan· Iowa City. Iowa· Friday. August 1. 1997· 11 

AOI2Ot. CoralVIlle oMcIency. anebod- QUIlt tWo bedroom. top half of Vic· THRn bedroom. lownlloult. 011· 
room. two bedroom. sam. with fir. 10rIIII hou .. on 1II.1oric brIcI< .. r.... • .. 01 porfdng. quiot location. S500 

QUill! ,",. onllapoojiQ "'III".. pout<lng. Wash,,1 dry •• Gredualo 01-
Irl" III_olrd and Iramo -:-::~:-;;:::';';:;~='::"":=,...... I IIs1lni Ot' uptJerciallmen only. Can 

pIaca. and dock •. Pool. WID lacllitv. Hardwood tIoOrI. NvinQ room. aludy, ~~i7.~~~~:ioUSt;;o1 ~~~~~~~~~!:"" I pkls utililies . "'UQu.1 I . Call Fronk 
1"111)' area. quiet noignborhoOd. Avail- galley kHcI1en. walk 10 campus. 509 WIf¥ItI351-6236. 
oble now and AugUlI1 . S200 dtposil. 112 Ilrwn SIr .... $7501monlll. 354· 

Uled .hll In pili". Co. .6&-1203 ~.m. lor IPflOInlment. 
.. 11300 (31813eZ-7177. 

I8SI mon.h froo. Monday· Friday. ~ :::0153=.________ DUPLEX FOR RENT • 
Sp.m. 351-2178. QUIlT. cle.n. comfon.ble. aHord· ~~~~~~~~I 

110 FOSTIR AOAD. $283 pIu. 112 
utillll ••• Larg. 'Panmenl, live wl.h 
Gllmen Shepnwd. Con move Augus' 
27. Cltl Holy. 358-1523. 
AUGUST 1. $250. S:ot1Id1Ie Aport
m.nta. No smoking. Raferenc,s, 

'~~~; Oidt • .,o;:;;;,1 Pool. 303162&-<4057. 
AVAIL .... LI now. Two bedroom. 
two balhroom. dlshwuller. nleo kite!\-

P,., •• "i~~ . en. IcrOIl from denial building. 
$311-0873. 

ORAD or Professional. $250 plus 112 
utililin. ~ ... L 358'7905. 

.... ................................ _... _. tmdc.froo. no pM'. I10Il. _ 

ALL D ... M ... GE PEPOIITII3OO I.r. IOW.gl paid. Two bedroom. 
$3M- sseo. One .nd two bedroom. $530. A_ AugUs •• 6B3-2~. 
on bustln •. cl •• n & quilt. No poll. 
Iowa City 351-1106. CoralVille 351· 
01 

IlAKI A CONHIC11OIII 
AOVlRTl811N 

T1iE DAILY IOWAN 
336-1714 331-6711 

PITII NIOOnAILI 
HUGE DECK '1-112 BATH 

CINTIIAL AIR- POOL Park Place Apts 

I84A~ 
Menlikll_ 
tI\onl/l~ ThIs IWO _ cII4JIe< 

~=~~ 
~permotMh. 

Thomas Realtors 33S-4863 'I 

11.017. 0uP0 sIdHy-tlde. two bed- : 
room. wrO tlCiMY. "'" -. 011-
sheet partllng. LIoncIay- Friday 9- • 
5p.tn. 351-2178. , 

2 L~_ f A 1 t AottO. Throo - dYpIOx In a 
UQnI or ug s cPo!. r_1iaI ntlglblohocd. WID • 

'*'I:NI Inc hooIc-\.lPl. S590 per motMh . Thomos • 
-",. RooItors~. 

Heat III water. LAROI. quiet or,. and two bod
rooms. P8rt<ing.Iaundry. No tmdclno. 

D/w, dis---' no petl . Hardwood floors. $41$1 • 
KACENA APAIITMENTS !"'- $595. lMM. 11.118-1:30 p.m. call ~ • 

~~;';';'':;''-----I =-====--__ ,......,..,....,...._1 LIIIIGAV· 'IIIINDLV housamal • . 
Llfg. loom. prlvil. bllh. Mobil. 
homl, Western HLIiI . S350 ,,",eludes 
ulllili.l. Avo~ablt Immedlalely. LI, . 
6oISoI222. 

Immedlale and FaillvaHebility. off street PCllI'k:Jng, I ~222~t.=--:-:-::=:-:-,-:--_=", 
-(Joe bedrooms- 812 S.Van8ur.n NORTH LIBERTY home. $5001 • 
SI .. S39S- $4251mont11H1WpaId. lClUll~-' 24hr monm. lWobodroome.oIngIo _ _ : 

__ -=, .. ,,. U' ___ I 
WOIIDCAM 
"..~ 

·_·::;::.::....------i MALI non-omol<., 10 .".rt double 
bedroom In foJIIy IUrnlsnld N.JOhnoon 
aponment. S2eO includts nea •• waler. 
C8bIo. 35I-2915. 

~tlli,~iH:'iiiiQ.:S2110-:S~ I OWN room In gland old "011 ... F. 

:~~~~J~~~~ I maio prelarred. Greal Close-in Ioca-Uon. P .... ing. WID. Ilc. 35.-5967. 
IoaVi t mooaaoo. 
ROOMIIATE wan led. Sharo Iwo 

~~~::=::==~::::::~I bedroom apartmant. S240/monlh. 

'ALL LUliNG. NowIy ramodtlld. 
Two biocI<. Irom down,own. Each 
_ hal _ link. rtfrigora.or. NC. 
8/Itro balll and ktlchen WI'" malts 
""'Y. 1220 per mon1l1 pIut tIodI1c:. 
Col :1114-2233. _ houro call 337-
115$2. 

HIW paid. r.n mlnu ••• down· 
IOwnlPentacrtll. Cali Graham. 354-
8IM7. 

IHARE Ihr,. bedroom houso on 
Oover St. 1500 oq.1I. of lIVing 1peCII. 
Clect<. gartge. WID. CIA .nd much 
morl. $300 "'"' snared utilt1le •. Avail
able Immodiataly. ~ I. 

'!!jl HOUSING 
CLUAlHG HOUSE 

apon ..... roommll. _.ed matChing 
motItngsln JUly IIId August. Contact 
~ tor daIaII •. 
tWO bedrooml. 1Urn1shtd. CorII>ilI • . 
AI utrlrtlts inclUded. $255 & 5270. BIg 
hOUIe. CaU a.m. pl ..... 35.-E054 
Anno. 

Non-emoI<ar, $380 + 112 btll8, 
large bdr . .. 112 Small bdr. 
CAICH. wid. <Ishwasher. 

cable, deck w/grII, 
on busllne. Cal Jason, 
351·2112 or 466-9232. 

APARTMENT . 
FOR RENT 

1169 HATE TO DRIVE? 
2& 3 bedroom 

FREE privlle perfdng. 
CIoao to adIooI. sIIoppong 

& reslaiXants. 
c;,. & ...... )'OJIO now! 

$50(). $700 
Thomas RoaItorJ 338-4853 

-Two bodrooms- 1124 Oakcresl SI.. ..... I' No pell . Avallablo August I . Call 1 

$450- $4901 monl.,. I ~=:::=~~~:=;;;;. maintenance. ::Soon~33=,1-...:.7:::26::.:I.c.,...,.---c __ -,-
. ~:o· ~lIed"ropaidoms' • BOSTON WAY a:~:~,~~, ONE bedroom. AC. storago. qUi« '" 338-4951 neigI1I>omood. Iatgo yord. $425 plus : $4951 monlh. plu. oosJ titC1ric. eIactrIc. 3»-1501. 1 
~arages. DIW. CIA. I'::"::'::":~~~ __ _ 

ALL TO SEE ~3M NO PETS In CLOII TO CAWUI ~~;:;:;;;::::fr:~==:!1 PlWAn _ide d\4lIIklQwtr unrt. • 
ON-CAIIPUS aparlment. N... . Ono bodroom. ofI-stroet pout<lnQ. :; Two bedrooms. contral air. washer ' 
CloIttI Three bedroom •• 1112 bothl. HIW paid. and drytr. dllhwashor. off·llr"1 ' 
AC. dock. dishwash.,. parleing avail- $430 per montI1. pat1<lng. etOSI 10 bus. no amokillg. : 

abl • . se.Dlmonlll. August 9. ClII To- Thomas RMItors 338-4853. ~~~~~~~~~=I AIIIhbIoAupusllt . $500. 350-.253. , dayl331-7863. -- 1100 N. DocIge TWO bedroom. cPo! ntog/IbortIood. 
ONEbedroom opatImenls In restored EftIcIenc:y opertmanl $oiOO Includes =====-----~- ~~ no pota. S625 plus utilities. ' 
hil10ric bulld,ng. 62. Sou1h Clinton. utilities. Avail_July 31 . On bUIIlnl. . Throo I tg. 1 
$500/mon.h. Heal. cenlral air. and Some pota. 351-31364. 1 

walerfumlshed. No pets, 351.JW . 11.01336. EffICiency. off-Slreet po"'. CONDO FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom .own"om. . ing. _~n desl< with sn"",". parlect LAROI I"roo bedroom townh"", ••• 
S399/mor>.h . CIA. pool. Days. 335- for .Ingle lIudanl. LOiS 01 closel Girl. 10 shart. or Coupl •• or grad ' 
24n; evenings, 341-0308. space. $olIO HIW paid. Available Air Ilud.nll. I 112 bolh • . C..,lro' oir. 

VA\! BUREN 
VILLAGE 

Leasing 
For Fall 

August 
Rent Free! 

3 bdrm $660 + all utils 
3 bdrm $710 + electric 

One year lease, 
Deposit lime as renL 

• Dishwasher, 
• Disposal 

• Free off-street parking 
• Laundry. 

• No pels 

351-0322 
Monday - FrIday I1h3 pm 

614 S, Johnson #3 

~k Ktyslone PrOptrll.. di,"washll. microwav •• sky Ilgh1t. 

~== ___ --,,..,--=-:--I laundry. No amok .... no peIo. ~ 
ADn36. One bedroom easlside. In- = ~. Allor 7:30 p.m. caI~222I . 
divldual envances. leundry lacNitlts. ~ffiji];;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;e;;;1n1 
A_8I1. M-F. 9-5. 351-2178. A HOUSE FOR RENT 

11.01179 '!!jE PUR ..... ECT 
place.o call hOme. very sPICiOus ono ~~~~------I A;~:,~:'I CLOII.IN. 51. bedroom/IWO both- : 
bedroOm apartmenl. privale pout<lng. -;::,;:;:;.--:-:-__ ..,-,;----,1 room. "'ugu.1 151h. $15601 mor>.h ' 
laundry laclillies. $0122 por mor>lh. ~ pIuI utimin. par1<1ng. 3I5t-&lO<l. ' 
HIW paid. A hOme you'd be proud 10 ~~~;;;;;:~;;;;iiii8dbai:;1 -bring your cal 10. Thomas Raeltors 11 ~OR RENT· four bedroom _ No 
33&-<1853. !*I. caa 337-7792. 
AFFORDABLE one bedroom lpIII-1 rlll18, a,'ai,!b~! FOUR bedroom houSI. Iwo balh-
menls. HIW paid. Available.ummer """11M',n. one loomt. NC.dlsh_. __ , 

or fall. No pels. Call for appoInlment l~iiiiiii;i;iiiiiiii~i;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiii1 r~ CUll ntVoboilOJd. -MondaY' Friday B-6p.m. 351~1 . II Ill. Four mature. _sIlIt people 
AT71C otfIcloncy. $400/monlh. III uti~ willi ..... once •. No peU. 11050 plus , 
ities paid. No pets. 35H!W. utllifias.337-3617. , 

AVAILABLE Augusl 1. Efficl.ncy 2 bd 2 b thro I'0Il11 -. two klchena. 2.28 , 
apartmtnl. On. blOCk Irom Burgi nn, a om. boI"". $13OOplusdIPoolt.338-0&48. ' 
Hali. $29() HIW poid . AlC. No pets. $475 plus all utili· FURNISHED 'hr" bedroom. Nor>. : 
Quiet. _-amok ... call 33&-3975. ties. One year lease. amok .... no pels. NC.Iaundry. S850 , 
CHEERFUL_enl etfIciency; ._. includes wat • . CIeen. quiet. eIoM-ln. 1 

cellenl storage; cats .... com.; S365 Deposit same as ~;f~~;;'~:;;~;;,;t;:1351~15. , 
utilities Included; 337-4785. rent. DIW, disposal, HAS Cllaracllr. on IOWI RivIr. n .. : 
CLEAN. quiet. F"",lshed and un"'r· ~:':':'=~~~~:=';:;:" __ I pi .... "ferOllC8l. 2.J _ •. se75. , 
nlshed_endonobedroOms. CIA, laundries. . LIVElAROE 351~. , 
HIW paid. laundry. busWne. CoraM... N ts 351.()322 Largo thIM bedroom 1-112 boill. two NOR'!!jIllOE. Largo tour _ . I· 
No pets. no Smoking. 337-9376. 0 pe . ' lavaf lownel. finished basemenl. WID 1/2 b.lhroom. Roc room with 1011 • 
EXTRA lorg •. has c"aracler. no 1I'"'~~~";;:~='=&i!I .,oof<-ups. decks. prlvale parking. bar . Perking .• 1 .. lgO. No PitS .. , 
pelS. referonces. 5475. 351-0690. IS Thomas R .. ltors33&-<l853. :o:J3&.4=:.:.n:.c4::.. _-,-____ _ 
FALL Leasing. One bedroom apart· CLOSE~N Ihree bedrOOm. two bal.,. ONE b.droom "ou ... hardwood ' 
ments available. Clese to campus. foom. Central air. 5750 plus uidit •• floors. OIrage, .ut tkIt. August 1. ~ 
Call 354-e112. No PO'" No smol<ing. August 1. 337- Call 35f.6236. , 
FURNISHED efficiencies. CO(alvlli. 3B4f. II~ bedroom. Ihre. ~ • .,room. two , 
.~. quia!. off-street parldng. on bus· DOWNTOWN. Four bedroom. on. kitchen •. Laundry. Sycamorl Mall 1 

lin •. laundry In building . 6-9 or 12 ba.hroom. No smoking. no pels. $ar~ On _!"'. ~~ par1<ing. , 
month leeses avai'able. Low renl in- $f2OOJmonlh plus utilities. 35HIoI04. ~~=e:a~-. 358- , 
etudes util~les. Also accep.lng weekly FALL LEASING ' , 
and monl" by mon.h rlnloll. For 111 8.JOHNSON '!!jREE bedroom hou" ... Syca- , 
more inlonnalion 35oI-06n. Gigantic nice n_ Ihree bedroom. more Mall . Ptls con._ed. $650. 1 

ERITAGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT· 
Apartments, Condors, Duplexes, Houses 

LARGE Mlie efficiency; many wind- two balhroom. eaHn kilchen . F,v. ~783. • 
OWl; cats welcome; $425 utillli .. I... mlnulo walk 10 campus. Parkln~, '!!jRU bedroom. On buIIlnl. se75 , 
eluded; 337-4785. $703 plus utrl~lts . Only $100 depos~. plul IOcurlly dlpos lt. No pOll 
LARGE. hes character. bool<shatves. 354-2787. 337-e962. 

~,st..~~~~o pOlS. 'eforenc.s. ..H~O .. U-S .. E~F~O-R ..... S-A-L-E-CondominIum Associations 
CHOICE LOCATIONS 

351-8404 
NOH-SlICKING. spacloo. well lur· 
nlshed . ulilill •• paid. Clo ••. qui.t. NICE ,hr" bodroom apiA-loy.,. E.· • 
$495. 338-4070. cellonl condition. mIIIy updat • • caa • 
ONE bedroom $395; eIfIcI~ $370. now 10( showing, 351 ·76013. 1516 , 

... _, Crosby Leno. ' 

1 ~;::::~~~~~~~~S~U~Ite~20~7=~low~a~~==dl AYlllablt "'ugull 1. HIW paid. No ::..::.;.;. ______ --, ~~~~~~~'_:_ __ ~I Open House: AUQuot 2 & 3. 1-4 PM .• pets. Close to U of I Hospital and ,.. == 
~"'!~~~~~'--_ Law School. 740 Michael St. 

Westwood Westside 2649 I. 

It 

0~ . 
1I06lh t · e ...... 11a 

JSI. 1777 
(1 """-I 

10 

i:fJt~ 
m ~ It· lows ell)' 
37-43l.l (W 0..0-) 

Now renting for fall. 
Large three bdrm. apartments 

& townhouses, 
1015 Oakcrest 

Close to hospital & law school. 
338-7058 

Emerald Court Apartments 
2 &: 3 Bedrooms for Aug. 1st 
1$495 &: $630 I $650 incls. water. 

Laundry, pool, off-street parking, 
on bU9line, 24 hr. maintenance. 

337-4323 
Mon-Thur 9-8, Pri 9·5, Sat 9-4, Sun 2-4 

Come see our Models! 

QUIET Sl:TTlIIGS 

24 HOUIIIWllTEIWIC( 

Off .fllEET ~AII1(INO 

0II1Ut 1M. 

SWMIIIG ",UlS • 
CEJlTftAl AINAIR COIlO. 

LAUNDRY FACilITIES 

1 ... WtGmI; •• 75·.635 
TIww 1IedroGtnl: '630·.650 

ell lor uilltdld ntnitg ItId 
... lIIfIhoun 

It 

St . . 

2lathrooms 
Off·§tmt hrldng 
Air Conditionins 
New CarpeVl.JnoIeum 

• Park Place 
Apartments 

Ul6 5110 SI • ConIyUIa 

J54-0281 
(IAllltdtnonool 

(I A211tdtnonoo) 

UX70. Two bedroom. CIA. WID. ' 
fVopIace. window 1811. shed. eor- • 
101 . SlI,5OOI o.b.o. Aveilablo Im_ • 

~~~~~~~~~_1=~=·~~·=~~1-~7~6~18::.. ________ _ 
'"5 Holly Parle , •• 10. AI appIienCOI • 
IncludlnQ WID. dis.,was/l.,. CI .... C0Il
Ing fan . vaultld collloo •. QlIdtn lib. 
8_18 cu.lom deck. ~. IIIVI . 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

~~~~~~~-- I ~~~~·-----------
1M 

·14.70. IIIr .. bedroom. one 
bolhroom $ t 7 .924 

·28.040 thr .. bedroom. $26.900. 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS&RVICE 

ELIGIBIUTY REQUIREMENT 
IS U OF' I REGISTERED STUDENT =-t~~Miie<ii<;o;;;'iQ;'iaiili'i6:i61 H_ En*",,_ L. Inc. 

RATES FROM $336·$410 

CAl1. U OF I FAMILY HOUSING 
335·9199 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

1994 FORD EXPLORER 
Black, 4x4, S·spd, AlC, cruise, 

ali 23,000 miles. 
$1 19) 339-0988 

BEAUTIFUL 1989 FORD 
PROBE TURBO 

Sunroof, maroon, low mileage, full 
power. Excellent Moving. 

1-B00-632-1i985 
Hazllion. Iowa. 

TWO bedroom. 14.156. Hi"op Couri. 
includes WID. rofngaralor. IIId largo 
storage Shed. $65001 o.b.o. 354-7822 • 
lsi< for' EU,lboIh 0( (3Oi17~ , 
oohd. • 

1995CAMARO 
. Green, cd player, t·tops. 

9,500 miles, 3.8 V6 Loaded. 
Call (319) 753·5973. 

Advertise in 

The Daily Iowan 
")II I I 1/\, I "'N \I\ " \11t' 1· t/ ·IN 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

• • • I • • I I • • : I I I I • • • • • • • 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1113 IATURN IL1 
4-d1. air. AMJFM radio. power lOcks . aU1oma1Ic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call )()()(.lOOO< 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa QtyMralville area only) 

Your ad will run fOr 30 days • fbf $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnadon COlltaa: 

~e/l~OWi 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

• • • • • I • • I • • I • • I • I I • I • I 
(. 
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tr highlight 

TDd., 
Baseball 
Los Angeles Dodgers at Chicago Cubs, 2 p.m" WGN. 
Atlanta Braves at Florida Marlins, 6 p.m., TaS. 
Chicago Whne Sox at Anaheim Angels, 9 p.m., WGN. 

Golf 
Bank of Boston Senior Classic, First Round, 1 p.m., 
ESPN. 
Sprint Intemational, Second Round, 3 p.m., ESPN. 

WNBA 
Houston Comets at Los Angeles Sparks, 8 p.m., LIFE. 

Tennis 
du Maurler Open, Quarterfinal Match, 10 a.m., ESPN. 

WiiiA 

Sting 68, "reu" 67 ~ • 
" CHARLOnE, N.C. (AP) - Char
lotte Sting coach Marynell Meadors 
is not satisfied with surpassing the 
.5OO-mark. 

"We're going to keep playing hard,' Meadors 
said after her team edged the Phoenix Mercury 68-
67 on Wednesday night in the WNBA. 

"I promise we will not be as sluggish on Friday 
night against Sacramento." 
, Rhonda Mapp scored 19 paints, including four 
free throws in the final 16 seconds, to help the 
Sting improve to 8-7 on the season. 

Vicky Bullett led Charlotte with 20 points, 
Andrea Congreaves added 13 points and a game
high 16 rebounds. 

Imnwlns 
Br/ckprd pO" 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Ernie Irvan kept his emo
tions bottled up and his focus on the racetrack thurs
day as he won the pole for Saturdays Brickyard 400. 

Irvan, whose mother suffered respiratory failure 
and is in a coma in a Concord, N.C., hospital, 
somehow kept his mind on business long enough 
to set a qualifying record of 177.736 mph in his 
Robert Yates Racing Ford Thunderbird. 

Adding to the emoliooal stress on Irvan is the 
tact that he is Job hunting for next season. Team 
owner Yates recently informed the driver that his 
contract will not be renewed. 

Darrell Waltrip, who has struggled to be com
petitive all season and has been forced several 
tjmes'to use the former series champion's provi
sional to make race fields, set the early target with 
a lap of 176.866 mph. 

Irvan's teamnnate, Dale Jarrett, the defending 
Brickyard champion, knocked Waltrip trom the pole 
with a lap of 177.494. lrvan \hen bumped his team
mate's Ford to the second spot. 

Sen.t, co"""''',, 
rot. to ",ok, p." of 
1IBIIbB1I'I.ntltrust "emption 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A Senate committee vot
ed Thursday to revoke the part of baseballs 75-year 
antitrust exemption that deals with labor relations. 

The Judiciary Committee legislation mirrors lan
guage already accepted this year by Club owners and 
players. As part at the settlement ending the 1994-95 
strike, both sides agreed to seek legislation giving up 
the labor-related part of the anlilt4.st exempli911. 

'Fortunately, that noW-infamous dispbtii, which 
has done so much to tarnish the game, is 
resolved: said Judiciary Committee Chairperson 
Orrin Hatch, A-Utah. 'The time has come to pass 

. Ihis legislation,' 
The vote was 11-6. Sen. Herb Kohl, D-Wis., 

owner ot the Milwaukee Bucks NBA team, excused 
himself tram the vote. Hatch said he expects the 
full Senate to pass the bill and send it to the House. 

The legislation would allow baseball players to 
go to court if they reach an impasse in negotiations 
with the owners. Currently, the only options avail
able are to accept the owners' contract offer or slrike. 

( 'ollq~e IbothaJ 

IIBport: $pIIrrler 
,,,, $2 IIIIIIIDI dul <d: ' 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) - Steve Spurrier, 
annually one of the most sought coaches for the 
pros, could soon be getting paid like an NFL coach. 

The Florida Times-Union reported Thursday that 
Spurrier, who led Florida to its first national cham
pionship last year, has agreed to an extension that 
would pay him about $2 million a year. 

'We are talking to Steve, btJt we have ~t agreed 
on anything,' athletl<l 'di rector Jeremy Fo~ld 
the newspaper. 

But Foley, who put together a deal tor Spurrier 
in the tall that made him the highest-paid college 
football coach, acknowledged thai a contract exten
sion was In the works as a means at keeping 
Spurrier at Florida. 

·We eKpected it will get done, hopefully before 
the season begins: he said. 

Rf ·\IJ, filL'll R[U(l[ 

REPRESENTIN' IOWA: Woody (right) will run at world champi n hip, Page 9. 

Verba signs, but still at back 
Ross 

Verba signed 
with Green 
Bay Thurs
day, but the 
former 
Hawkeye 
has missed 
50 muc;h 
practice time 
PackerGM 
Ron Wolf 
said he will 
have a 
hard time 
catching up 
with the rest 
of the team, 

By Arnie Stapleton 
Associated Press 

GREEN BAY, Wis. - Versatile otTen
sive lineman Ross Verba of Iowa, the 
Green Bay Packers' No. 1 draft pick, 
ended his 22-day holdout on Thursday. 

Terms of his deal weren't disclosed, 
but Verba had insisted on Signing a 
four-year contract and not a five-year 
deal that the Packers had originally 
offered. Green Bay eventually relented 
and began working on a four-year offer. 

Because Verba, the 30th overall pick 
in the NFL draft, has missed so much 
time, he did not suit up for Thursday 
night's Packers-New England Patriots 
exhibition game. 

He will practice for the first time 
Saturday. 

General manager Ron Wolf, who 
described these negotiations as some of 
the most frustrating he's been involved 
with, said Verba will have a hard time 
catching up. 

"It sets him back dramatically,' Wolf 
said. "He would have played certainly 
three quarters tonight and maybe four . 
And he would have played a lot in OW' 

first game. 
"Fortunately, we have the extra ball

game and a longer week this week,' 
Wolf added. ·So, he should be able to get 
into it if he's in any kind of shape at I. 

Verba, 6-foot-4 and 300 pounds. ... as 
expected to push left tackle John 
Michels and right guard Adam Tim
merman for a starting job. 

• 

.. .................... ............................ ...... .... ....................................... ~9..!i .. ~~EBA:::E:::.W.::.:'1.=-_______ _ 

Cards shuffle deck, acquire McGw.· 
Mark McGwire went from 

Oakland to St. Louis and the 
White Sox sent three key 
pitchers to San Francisco as the 
trading deadline came and 
went Thursday night_ 

(AP) - The rumors became reality 
Thursday night when the Oakland Athlet
ics sent Mark McGwire to the St. Louis Car
dinals for three pitchers. 

Both sides took turns confirming and 
denying the deal in the 
days leading up to the baseball 

~~~!fr:e:~i~~y :~~ ·DEAlI .... · ...... 
ing he had been mis
quoted about a possible 
trade while the Ns were 
in New York. 

McGwire, 33, led the 
mejors last Beason with 
52 homers , and has 
homered with more fre
quency than any player 
in history other than 
Babe Ruth. The deal 
will reunite McGwire 
with Cardinals manag
er Tony La RU88a, who 
was with the Ns from 
1986-95. 

"It's not an easy deci
sion to make , but I 
think you come to a 
crossroads in your life, 
where change is good," 
McGwire said. 

MeG wire has hit his 
363 career homers in 
4,448 at-bats or one In 
every 12,25 at-bats. 
Ruth averaged a home 
run every 11.76 at-bats. 

In teturn for McG
wire, the Ns got right
handed pitchers T.J . 
Mathews, Eric Ludwick 
and Blake Stein. 

Three other promi
nent deals were com
pleted Thuraday. 

San Francisco got 
pitcfl~s Wilson 
Alvarez, Roberto Her
nandez and Danny Dar
win from the Chicago 
White Sox for six minor 
leaguers. 

The Cleveland Indi
ans helped their ailing 
starting pitching by 
acquiring left-hander 
John Smiley from 

CHICAIO WIITE 
SOX-Traded LHP 
Wilson Alvarez. RHP 
Danny Darwin and RHP 
Roberto Hernandez to 
the San Francisco 
Giants for SS Mike 
Caruso, OF Brian Man
ning, AHP Lorenzo 
Barcelo, RHP Keith 
Foulke, AHP Bob 
Howry and LHP Ken 
Vining. Aecalled RHP 
Nelson Cruz and RHP 
AI Levine tram 
Nashville of the Ameri
can Association and 
LHP Scott Eyre tram 
Binmingham of the 
Southern League. 
OAIU. A'I--Trad
ed 1 B Mark McGwire to 
the St. Louis Cardinals 
for AHP lJ. Mathews, 
AHP Eric Ludwick and 
RHP Blake Stein. 
TWlI· •• 
Agreed to terms with C 
Ivan Rodriguez on a 
five-year contract. 
TlllllTO lUll 
M~Traded RHP 
Mike Timlin and LHP 
Paul Spoljarlc to the 
Seallle Mariners for OF 
Jose Cruz Jr. 
... ATI_ 
Traded LHP John Smi· 
ley and INF Jeff Bran
son to lhe Cleveland 
Ind lans lor RHP Danny 
Graves, LHP Jim Crow
ell, RHP Sean Win
chester and INF Dami
an Jackson, 

Cincinnati in a six-player deal that should 
help the Reds rebuild. 

And the Seattle Marinel'l filially got 110m 
help for their struggling bullpen, trading 
promising outfielder Jo.e Cruz Jr_ to the 
Toronto Blue Jays for closer Milte Timlin 
and .et-up man Paul SPO~8ric:. 

Timlin. Sl, had Slsavel Ja.t year but has 
.truuled at time. this 18811On, 10iLng hi 
job to Kelvlm Eecobar. 

Seattle was reluctant to trade the 23-
See TRADE DfADUNl, P. 

Oakland Athletl ' ~r. McGwire (lS) Will. 
the third inning April 30, In C1ev~,nd. M<Cwi~ , 
.traded by the Athlet to I.loul on Thurtd.ly. 

BASEBALL ROUNDUP 

Cubs streak part II " 


